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7heJe PeJ4ilcuJ 
W. T. Gaston 

• THAT \\F. are now li ving in p('ril~ 
OllS "Jast days" fore told by OUf Lord and 
J1L !'> apostles is so generally accepted by 
those who read this paper that there i<; 
little rtason for setting forth the evcr 
acnumilating evidence. Familiarity with 
the prophCi:ics relating to the end of the 
age and the hlcs!-'cd hope of the church 
~hollld provoke watch fulness and sohri
<-' Iy, tog-tlher with sustained vigilance ill 
prO.,efuling' the work of the I .ort! in the 
gn'at world field. Thi s is the Tlormal 
fruit of Imlanccd prophetic preaching. 
1Iow{'\('r, [ might add, in all candor, 
that ill-considered, "pccu];tLiv('. hombas
tic hungling in this field has added ma
tenally to the confusion of a hewildered 
age. 

The aftermath of the mOst insane war 
in history pre~cnts world prc,hlems that 
!-.tagger the imagination. The pagan phi
losophies of the GOd-hating, Bible repudi
atinl{ forces that recently hrought Ollr 
civili zation to the brink of disaster are 
!-.t ill to he reckoned with. These same 
conet'pts of life and government arc now 
spol1!)Orcd by wolves who parade in dell1-
()(ratic clothing; but they are the im
placable enemies of all that OLlr I>o)'s 
fought 10 preserve. Iluge armaments 
are f(.'lained, and the race for more de
structive mean'; of warfare g-oes on apace 
while uncounted millions shiver with cold 
alld pint away with hunger. Saddled 
\\ ilh deht, threatened with bankruptcy. 
ami plagued with taxes, a hadly baltered 
world, s\ubhornly refusing discipline, 
gamble", guzzles, and frolics as her eve
ning SUI1 si nks toward the horiwn of im
pending judgment. 

The religiow; outlook. too. is confused. 
If w{' ~av the world shou ld turn to re
ligion. tllen we are confrontcd with the 
qtH.'stion. Which religion? The sobcr
ing truth is that religion in our day is 
mixed up with most everything' in the 
world, and most e,rerything is mixed in 
religion. 1£ the world should sl1ddenly 
Ii('ride to try the watercd-down forllluia 
of "Christendom'· so-called. the COncoc
tion would act only as a sedative. 

That the great apostasy of the last 
days is lll>on tiS is not questioned by 
spiritual men. In many historic seats of 
learning, built and nurtured to great 
strength by consecrated belicvers of the 
\'estervears, blatant unbelief sits un
questioned today. These clever Phi
listines. who spearheaded the attack on 
Christian orthodoxy, arc now ably as
sisted by a horde of mild-mannered lib
eralists who have infiltrated an e,'er in-
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creasingly large number 
of the pulpits of the land 
and now ~cem firmly 
rooted in what a few 
years ago was evangeli
cal soil. Little wonder, 
therefore, that millions 
now worship at 'he 
shrine of science and in
terpret the warm won
de rs of the Bible an(1 his
toric religion in tcmlS of 
natural phenomena. Oh, 
that our beloved countrv 
could awake to see that 
the same termitcs that 
undermined and wrecked 
the old world are now 
slowly eating away Ihe 
foundations of our cher
ished Christian del1\llC
racy. 

This brief sketch of 
world chaos is not o\'er-
drawn. Shou ld we enlarge the picture, 
it· would serve only to deepen the shad
owy out lincs. \Ve dare not shut our 
eyes to these unpleasant realities, and, 
likc the fal se shepherds of Israel, cry, 
"I'eace, peace," when thcre is no peace. 
Yct I would point alit this heartening 
trllth: <111 pictures arc madc up of lights 
and shadows. And J have been waiting 
11ntil now to say something auollt the 
danger zane through which the stmlcllt 
of prophecy and the t imes I1mst pass. 
If we dwell too long on dark things. we 
are apt to develop a pessimistic outlook, 
and ullwittingly add to the gloom of an 
already o\'erburdened agc. I ha'·c heard 
preaching that sent me away saying to 
myself, "\Vhy art thou cast down, 0 Illy 
soul, and why art thou diS<luieted with
in me ?" 

The re is no doubt that good men and 
s:trong have been overburdcned with all 
exaggerated sense of the extelll to which 
sill reigns in this world. David once be
came so agitated over the pre\'alence of 
lying men, that he said in h is haste, "All 
men are liars." lie was evidenth' all 
the right track, but hc carried thing~ too 
far. Elijah was Ol1ce so ovcrwhelmed 
by the appalling apostasy of his day that 
he complained to the Lord, "The chil
dren of Israel have forsaken Thy cov
enallt, thrown down Thine altars, and 
slain Thy prophcts, and 1. e\'en I on ly. 
am left; and they seck Illy life to take it 
away."' T his was indeed a distressing 
picture, but the desert preacher found out 
that he had made it seven thousand times 
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worso:: than it \\"as. 
1 f our spirit and our preaching tends 

to gel more heavy than "we or our fath
ers are able to bear," then let liS take 
time am to think of the millions in our 
day who ha\'e 1.10t bowed the knee to 
Baal, nor have they sacrificed one single 
fundall1ental of the faith of ou r fathers
to think of the goodness that ne,'er finds 
it s way to the front page- to think and 
speak o f things that are honest, pure, 
and of good report that so often IKiSS un
noticed, but abOut which the great apostle 
has told liS to think. Phil. 4 :g. This 
will put essential spiritual ballast in the 
vessel to keep it all an even keel in 
choppy seas. 

Verily, in these perilous times we need 
unwavering faith in God and in the re
demption which is in Christ Jesus. We 
necd eyes to see the beautiful in God's 
world. We need desperatcly to be i illed 
with God's compassion until we call see 
the diamonds in the rough. We need 
faith in the potency and adequacy of 
the Christian gospel-a balanced gospel
that thunders at sill awl warns of judg
ment, yet is gloriously attr~ctive with 
vibrant joy and rad iant hope, If these 
things be in us and abound e\'en as the 
shadows thicken about liS, wc shall bc 
more than p reachers of dool11: we shall 
be builders of Hi s e\'erlasting" kingdom, 
happy in the assurance of His eternal 
lordship and of our heirship wi th I-lim. 

From the busy tasks and heavy bur
dens of the long night of toil and watch
ing, let us constantly lift our eyes to 
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the far horizon where the soft glow of 
the rising sun of a new day is even now 
strcaking the eastern sky with delicate 
amber. Tyranny and oppression shall 
soon be gone. The muffled sobs o[ the 
world's oppressed shall soon die away 

to be heard no more: forever. '"And God 
shall wipe away all tears irom thcir 
eyes; and there shall be no more death. 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain: for the former 
things are passed away." Rev. 21 A. 

f(evive 
S. S. Scull 

• ARISE, SHIKE; for thy light is come, 
and the glory of the Lord is ri.-;cn upon 
thee. For, behold, the darkness shall 
cover the earth, and gross darkncss thc 
people: but thc Lord shall arisc upon 
thee, and His glory shall be secn lIpOn 
thee." Isa. 60:1, 2. 

"And the angel of God which went 
before the camp of Israel, removed and 
went behind them; and the pillar of the 
cloud went from before their face, and 
stood behind them: and it GI.Ill(.: octween 
the camp of the Egyptians and the LalllJl 
of Israel; and it was a cloud and dark
ness to them, but it ga\'e light by night 
to these; so that the Olle came not ncar 
the other all the night." Ex. 14 :19-20. 

I think the reason many do not believe 
for a great revival in these last days is 
because of a misapprchension of the na
ture and unlimited character of Gnd. \Ve 
limit Him in keeping with Ollr own limi
tations . \Ve cannot do two things oppo
site in their nature at the same time, 
therefore we think God cannot do 
opposite and contradictory things at the 
same time. But God is absolutely un 
limited and can do opposi te things at 
the same time as the above scripture· 
shows. 

In Isaiah the people arc commanded 
to arise and shine because the glory of 
the Lord is ri sen upon them. At the 
same, it is deelared, the darkness sha ll 
cover the earth and gross darkness the 
people. Observe it does not say dark
ness merely, but something special in 
the way of darkness, and over the peopk 
a thick heavy darkness : but at the sallle 
time the light and glory of the Lord 
shall shine upon His saints so that kings 
and Gentiles will be attracted by that 
light. Two completely contradictory 
things at the same time ! 

Again in the case of I srael and the 
Egyptians, the cloud that overshadowed 
Israel by day and glowed like fire by 
night, this cloud stood between the 
hosts all that night of fea r. To the 
Egyptians it was a cioud of thick dark
ness, and to the Israeli tes a cloud of 
light. The same cloud at the same time 
had opposi te effects. So those who 
have no expectations of revh'al say that 
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God's judgments are in the earth, and 
His wrath is being poured out upon a 
guilty world; thcrctore we cannot c-'(pect 
great mercies. 

Then there is the expectation held by 
many that The Holy Spirit is to be taken 
awa}" from the earth. I heard a good 
evangelist say some years ago that she 
felt the Spirit was already lifting and 
little could be expected in the way of 
salvation of souls. I belie\'e this view 
to be entirelv erroneous. 1 t is based on 
a single pasSage of scripture, 2 Thess. 
2:7. Here the plain teaching is that the 
manifestation of the wicked one, the 
Beast, the Antichrist, is being held back 
or restrained, until in the time and plan 
of God that restraillt wil! be removed 
(taken out of tbe way). 

The Holy Spi rit cannot leave the 
earth . lIe fills all space in God's uni
verse. He is omniprescnt. 1t is said in 
l1:ltural science that "Nature abhors a 
vacuum," and the God of nature and of 
grace undoubtedly abhors a spiritual vac
uum. 1£ the Holy Spirit be taken away. 
who sustains the two witnesses in Rev
elation II? Who raises their dcad bodies? 
Who Sllstains the woman in the wilder
ness for three and one-half years? \Vho 
sustains tbe martyrs who lay down their 
li\'es rather than take thc mark of th" 
Beast? Souls will be regenerated during 
the awful rei gn of the Antichrist and 
there will be saints here on carth when 
J CSllS comes to establish His kingdom. 

Thcse two ideas (that God is limited 
and canllot sho\\" great me rc), in the 

"U My people, -"'- ,, "'
oro called by My name. 
shall humble themselves. 
aDd pray. and seek My 
lace . and tum Irom their 
wicked ways; theD will 
I hear from heave n, and 
will lorqive their sin. and 
will heal their land:' 

2 7:14.. 

midst of grcat wrath, and that the Holy 
Spirit perhaps is being withdrawn from 
the earth) are: causlllg the life aud mlll
istr), of many to be b..rrcn and fruitless. 
When expectation fails, cHort and de
sire die. Why stri\·c for that which IS 

llnobtainable? So the man ui (;00 who 
imbibes this idea SUlks mto spintual 
lethargy and becomes a timcs..!rver wab
out vision. 

J cannot imagine a condition more 
appalling or more pleasing to the enemy 
of all righteotl.-;nes.-; than this. [i the 
devil can 11111 us into a .-;tate of spIritual 
coma and rob \IS of \'lsion, then \\e will 
perish together and hell will hold jubilee. 

But Goers nature ha ... not changed. 1 Ie 
is still the lovcr of sinners. JC:o.\1S said. 
"Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature." "And,lo, 
1 am \\"ith yOll alway, e\'cn unto the cnd 
of the world." \\' t: h:1\C not reached the 
end yet. God did all that Divine Wis
dom could do when lie gaye lIS the 
Sacred Scriptures, all that Di\·ine Love 
could do when He gavc us II is Son, but 
lIe has not yet done all that Divine 
power call do. Ilowe\'er, //e will, and 
lhat may be when lie pours out His 
Spirit upon al\ flesh. This ha,-; nen'r yet 
been done. 11e flllfif/f'd this promise ill 
measure at Pentecost, but it is yct to be 
filled fIlII. 

The mightiest things Cod has eyer 
done are before tis. Let us rouse our
selves fr0111 our lethargy and join prayer 
with all the saints of Cod the world 
around who daily call lIpon God for rain. 

The clouds are big with rain, alltl 
Ueaven is bur;;ting with power. Lct U~ 
bc in expectation, for it is better to ex
pect something" and not receive il thall 
to expect nothing and get what )'0\1 ex 
pected. 

\Ve have a great God. Let us expect 
great things irom him. lie will not 
fail us. 

MESA, ARIZO:\'A 

ABOUNDING LIFE IN CHR IST 
Have done, 0 ye pcople of God, with 

spasmodic "spurts." They are immeasur
ably below the exigencies of the: occasion. 
They are unworthy of the soldiers and 
servants of the Lord God Almighty. Let 
there be, instead of a brief-lived galvanic 
energy, . the abiding power of Cod the 
110ly Ghost-in full possession of the 
entire being, and working out the divine 
will in all the activities of the daily Ii fe. 

Oh, for the abounding life! Then wil! 
surely follow the abounding love, and joy. 
and brightness! Then, too, the abound
ing devotion to Jestls, and cagerness for 
service, and courage in obeying His cOm
mands! Then, also the abounding sci f
den ial, and liberality, and personal ex
ertion in the cause of Olrist.-J. T. Wen
ford. 
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• DUll ~G TIIF: biter day!; of the recent 
\Vorld \Var we received a leiter from 
a correo;pondent in GTC."t Britain who 
wrote: "As J was strolling along I heard 
a tiny girl slIlging, 'God is still 011 the 
throne,' and my heart took courage." 
The Masoretic rendering of PS."llrll 29: 1 0 
is: "The Lord 5<1.t enthroned at the flood ; 
yea, the Lord sitlcth as King for evcr," 
Since the Lord eternally reigns, there is 
not the slightest cause for any of Ilis 
children ever to worry. 11e ran this uni· 
verse before we arrived on the scene, and 
j Ie is capable of carrying on after we de
part . So let liS not he fretted with ca re 
bllt abounding with thanksgiving. 

Singing in the Storm 

The 29th Psalm begins with a call to 
praic;c : "Give unto the Lord, 0 yc mighty, 
give unto the I.ord g lory ami strength. 
Give unto the Lord the glory due unto 
llis name; worship the Lord in the 
beauty of holiness." In the 5th chapter 
of Revt:lation, as the judgments of God 
were' about 10 be ushered in, the seer 
heard the host of heaven and the re· 
deemed of earth alike giving praise to Ilim 
who was about to manife!'-t Ifi" wrath. 
They knew that a jucigmcnt-cleansed 
world :-vould .re~tI[t from Ilis clearing· 
up sto rm of Judgmellt. 

Knowing that our God docth all things 
well and according to I fis own infinite 
wi sdom. we can give Ilim glory and war· 
ship I rim. We do not need to fear the 
impendi.ng judgment, for have we not 
found in Christ "an hiding place from 
the wind, and a covert from the tern· 
pe.!.!" ? I sa. 32 :2. Our song is, "Thou 
(0 Christ) art my hiding pbce; Thou 
shalt preserve me from trouble; Thou 
shal l compass me abou t with songs of 
deliverancc." P !)al lll 32 :7. 

Whe" God Speo .... 

The next vcrse declares, "The voice 
of the Lord is upon the waters: the 
Cod of glory thundcreth." In Heb. 12: 
26 we rcad of that voice which once shook 
the earth: and the prophecy: "Yet once 
more I shake not the earth only, but also 
heaven." Only the things that can llot be 
shakell will remain when He utters His 
voice in judgment, for it is writ{en: " In 
that day a man shall cast his idols of 
silver, and hi s idols of gold, which they 
made each one fo r himself to worship, to 
the moles and to the bats; to go into the 
clefts of the rocks, and into the tops of 
the ragged rocks, for fear ( literally, 
terror) of the Lord, and for the glory 
of His majesty , when He ariseth to 
shake terribly the earth." Isa. 2 :20, 21. 

The seer of Patmos tells us of "seven 
thunders" that are coming, but he was 
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made to seal up the m)':.tery of these 
st:ven voices. Rev. 10:3, 4. Later, as 
the seventh angel poured his vial into 
the air, "there were "oices, and tllllllders, 
and lightnings; and there was a great 
earthquake, such as was not since men 
were upon the earth, so mighty an earth· 
quake, and so great ... and every island 
fled away, and the mountains were not 
found." Rev. 16:18, 20. Tn the coming 
judgment we shall see a repetit ion of the 
plague of Egypt when "the Lord sen t 
thunder and haiJ, and the fire ran along 
upon the ground; and the Lord rained 
hail upon the land of Egypt. So there 
was hail, and fire mingled with the hai l, 
very grievous, such as there was none 
like it in all the land of Egypt since it 
became a nation. And the hail smote 
throughout all the land of Egypt all that 
was in the field, both man and beast; and 
the hail smote every herb of the field, 
and brake every tree of the field." Ex. 
9 :2.1-25. 

BringIng Down the Proud 

The Psalm concinues: "The voice of the 
Lord is upon the waters" ("the waters 
which thou sawest. . are peoples, and 
multitudes, and nations, and tongues"
Rev. 17:15). "The voice of the Lord is 
powerful; the voice of the Lord is full 
of majesty. The volee of the Lord break· 
eth the cedars; yea, the Lord breaketh 
the cedars of Lebanon. He maketh them 
also to skip like a cal f; Lebanon and 
Sirion like a young unicorn." When 
Cod gave Solomon wisdom, he "spake 
of trees, from the cedar tree that is in 
Lebanon even unto the hyssop that 
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springcth oul of the wal\"-fmm the 
mightiest to the lowliest. God will bring 
dawn all the proud and mighty OIlCS, for 
it is wrilten: "For the day of the l.ord 
of hosts shall be upon everyone that i:-, 
proud and lofty, and upon everyone that 
is lifted up; and he shall be brought 
low: and upon all the cedars of Lebanon 
that are high and lifted up, and upon all 
the oaks of Bashan, and upon all the 
high mountains, and upon all the hills 
that are lifted up .... And the loftiness 
of man shall be bowed down, and the 
haughtiness of men shall be made low: 
alld the Lord alolle slrall be exalted 111 
that day." /sa. 2:12-17. 

God', Lightnin g. 

"The voice of the Lord divideth the 
flames of fire." Tn the Scriptures we 
see that God's lightnings accompanied 
His rain. "He maketh lightnings for 
the rain; He brillgeth the wind out of 
His treasuries." P salm 135 :7. In two 
places the prophet Jeremiah tells us, 
"When He uttereth His voice, there is 
a multitude of waters in the heavens, 
and J Ie causeth the vapors to ascend 
from the ends of thc earth; lie makcth 
the lightnings with rain, and bringeth 
forth the wind out of His trcasures." 
Jer. 10:13, 51 :16. The purpose of His 
lightnings and rains and wind are seen 
in the vcrse that follows. "The voice of 
the Lord shaketh the wilderness; the 
Lord shakcth the wilderness of Kade'>I1." 
This, according to the Jewish scholar 
Dclitzsch, can be understood to mean: 
"Jehovah's roaring, namely, the thunder 
storm, makes the wilderness to whirl, in· 
as!l1l1ch as it drives the sand in whirling 
columns before it." The wilderness is 
thus plowed up by Cod's mighty winds, 
and then as the rains desccnd upon these 
dry lands they cause the desert to bios· 

'SOm as the tose. 
Two ot her things we sec resultant 

from this storm: "The voice of the Lord 
maketh the hinds. to calve." So there 
will be increase in the wake of this 
judgment. "And discovereth" (literally, 
"strippeth") " the forests." In many 
places in Scripture men are likened to 
trees. There will be not only the break· 
ing of the proud cedars, but the stripping 
of other trees in the forests (e"en the 
trees of the Lord's planting, T5.1.. 61 :3), 
that He alone shall be exalted in that 
day. 

"And in His temple doth eve ryone 
speak of His glory." Or, as one version 
renders this, "Every whit of it lIttereth 
glory." As we read in the last five 
Psalms, eternal ilaUeh/jails will ever be 
ringing out from the whole creation to 
the Lord of glory. 

A" Ark t" the Storm • 

Then the Psalmist reminds us of the 
flood in Noah's day, "when the Lord sat 

(Continued on page six) 
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Co ulson She phe rd 

• "\\'II.\T TnlE is it, Son?" a father 
asked his little four·year·old. 

"The little hand is between II ami 12, 
and the big hand is on 10," the child an· 
swered. 

"Oh, I didn't know it was that latc;' 
replied the father. 

:-'1o.:;t people do not know how late it 
rcally is, and have so little discernment 
that they cannot do as well as the little 
four-year-old who at least can tell where 
the hands arc. With all of OUf knowledge 
and worldly wisdom we cannot tell time. 

The birds, an imals, and evell fish put us 
to shame, iar they can tell time. 

The nightingale, born on an English 
hilltop, flies to ,\fric3, to the right place, 
at the right time. It is not dri\'cn by hun
ger or cold, for if it stayed until hunger 
or cold came it would be too late. Cage 
a nightingale, and it will beat its wings 
against the bars when the tillle comes to 
go. It CQ'~ tell tillle! 

The bobolink makes the field.::: of north
ern Un ited States ring with melody dur
ing the summer. fillt long hefore the cold 
weather sets in, he slarts for the pampas 
of Southern Brazil, five thousand miles 
away. Down there he remains for five 
month s. Then sudclenly he be

to fertilize their lands, I ah\ays get some 
to enrich the soil for my garden on that 
particular night. Ilow do tlll:se ugly· 
looking things, with no intelligence at 
all, know that particular date and hOllr 
in June? "Poor fi::.h," we say, but these 
creatures can do more than man\' int('lIi
gent humans can do, They (1//1 il'lI timid 

How do the bird:; of the air. the ani· 
mals of the earth, and the fish of the sea 
know when it is time to do these things? 
We sa)" "instinct"! BUl what is i!l~ti!1ct? 
Ah, their Creator tells them, The God 
who tells them how to tell time will also 
tell us how to tell time if we will only 
listen to Him. 

God says, ,·It is high time you thought 
on your \\'a,\'5 and turned to ;\Ie," but 
man 5<1.ys, "There is plenty of tillle; 1 
want to have some fun first." 

God says. "Today is the day of sah'a· 
tion, today be ye reconciled to )'le," but 
man says, "Let us ea!." 

God 5<1.rs. "~'O\\' is the time to be for
gi\'en, to be saved," hut man exclaims, 
"Let us drink and be merry." 

Is it time to jest in the death chamber? 
1 s it time to sleep when the ship is afire? 

T s it time for pleasure when a loved 

one is dying? Is it time for carou<;lI1g 
when the enemy approaches? 

Much less is it lime for trivialities of 
life when God's midni~ht hOllr is ahollt 
to .:::trike and yOllr soul,s not sa\-ed I 

What time is it? JIuw late is it? It·t 
liS allow God to tell tiS as lie tell" till' 
birds, the animals, and the fi,h, fie 
speaks to us and tt'adll':'> liS unly through 
Jiis Word. the BIble, Ill" !I·lls us IIi ... 
clock has three hands. One poinb to the 
11lurch. another to the {~t1ltill' nation .. , 
and the big hand points (() brat'!, 

W eathe r Forecast. 

How \'erv cic\'er we an' \\'c fan 
predict and - forctell the \1 ('atilt'" ,I d .. L 

and SOlllctinll'~. we think, mallY cla"s in 
ath-allee, Profcssional weather [on'l':l~tcr:'> 
claim th:1t the" arc ~5% corl'('('1. \ \-hcll 
it is c\ening: we ~a\',' "It will he fair 
wcather: for the "kv is rt.-u." And in the 
morning, "It will bC iOtll weather today: 
ior the sky is red and lowering," "0, _\e 
hypocrites," said the great Creator. "yc.' 
can discern the {ace of the sky. hut yc 
canllot disceru the signs of the tllll('s." 
:\latlhew 16:1-3. 

Here on Long Island, we know the 
red sky in the morning causeo; our hay
men to take warning, but tht, red "kv at 
night is their delight. Wc know that 
when the stars seelll extra large and 
hright, we are in for '·weather." Hing 
around the moon Illt'ans storm ahead, 
Qlle star in that rin~ tells tiS the stonn is 
olle dav off. and twO stars warn of a 
storm two daY", off. And if a rainhow 
appears early ' in the morning. ),011 can 

gins the long trek north, lle's WORLD OF TOMORROW- GOO'S VERSION 
count on a storm hy that eve· 
ning, Beware when tIl{' "sUII· 

clog." that bright sfKlt l1e",t 
to the moon that looks almost 
like another mOOIl, looks down 
at rou, for this is a !:lure sign 
of a bad storm, 

nc\'cr car ly, never late, lIe 
C(l1l /el/ lilllc,' 

Like these birds, animals can 
tell the times and seasons. and 
even fish manifest a rare 111-

tclligence along Ih is line. 
Dumbu t Creatu res Can 

Telt Time 
I live all the South Shore of 

Long Island about two blocks 
from the Great South llay. 
Ahout two nights before the 
full moon in June on the flood 
tide "horsefeet," or as thc}' arc 
called by some, "horseshoe 
crabs," COille out of the bay. 
The follow ing night many 
marc appear, but on the fulJ 
11100n on top of the high tide 
they are on the beach piled up 
two and three high. This is 
the only time in the year these 
sea creatures, known to be 
among the lowest forms of 
animal life, come up on the 
beaches and banks to spawn, 
Farmers can go to the Bay 
in trucks 011 that pa rt icu lar 
night and know they can 
loa d up with these "horsefeet" 
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Yes, our Lord was right; 
we c.1.n d iscern the face of the 
sky, but cannot discern the 
signs of the times! 

The time is short! What 
time is it? IT ow late i" it? 
Where are the hands on God's 
clock? 

The l itt le Ha nd-th e Ch urch 

The little hand points to· 
ward the Church. \Vhat docs 
that tell me? The hi!:ltory of 
the Church is foretold by Olll' 
Lord in chapters 2 and 3 of 
the Hevelatioll, The Church 
has passed through the Eph· 
csus period, the Smyrna, Per· 
gamos, T hyatira and Sardis 
pe riods, and we a,'e now in 
the last twO periods- Phila
delphia and Laod ic('a, which 
rUIl concurrently, So we are 
in the last period o f the 
Church Age, It is long after 
"Clc\'('11 o'dock"! 

. 
Pa!ll' Fit,(, 



"Now the S!)irit speakelh expre~sly, Ih;1\ i", 
the latter times 'K)fIle shal! depart frOln the 
fai th, giving heed to seducing spirits, and 
doctrines of devi\.s; speaking lies in hypOcrisy; 
having thcir conscience seared with a hot iron; 
forbidding to marry, and commanding to abs ta in 
from meaU, which God ha th created to be 
received with ttmnk5giving of them which be
lieve and know the truth." I Timothy 4 :1-3, 

"This know also that in the last days peri lous 
timts shall come. FOr Ill!'n shall be lovers of 
their own sclve~, covetou~, boasters, proud. 
blasphemers, d isobedient to parents, unthankful, 
unholy, without natural affection, trucebreakers, 
fa l ~e accusers, incontinent, fierce, d~pi5ers of 
t lto~e that are gOOli, t raitors, heady, highminded. 
10\'er5 of pleasures more than lovers of God." 

All of this is writh;!) abollt peol)le in the 
OlUTch-false Jlrofe~sors, for hear this next 
\'eT5e: " Having a form of g-odline~~. but de
nying the power thert.'Of. " 2 Timothy 3 :1-5. 

The personnel and the prog-ram of the Fed
eral Council of Chu rches of Christ in Ameri
ca, and the World Counci l of Churches, es
pecially their recen t radio program "One Great 
Hour." arc a fulfillment of tllese Scripture~. 

Another Hond-t~e Gentile Nations 
The help1c5sne~s and hope](ossness of the 

United Nations O rganization are evidence~ tha t 
Gentile world supremacy is drawing to its 
close. The st:lge is about set 'for the times of 
the Gentiles to be fulfilled. 

News dispatches about the I ~raeli govefll 
ment sta te th~ t they arc sett ing up v~ rious 
millist r ies of government in Jerusalem. ~ Ild tha t 
the heads of this new government a re de
termined to make Jerusalem the capital of 
thei r nation. 

J erusalem has been in control of Gemile 
natiOns since the days of Nebuehadnel':zar, 
about 2500 years ago. \Vc arc witnessing 
strange and wonderful happenings. W e marvel 
with awe at these brea th-tak ing events which 
make Spirit- taught Bible students wonder how 
ne:lr we are to our Lord's "until" of Luke 
21 :24 : "And J erusalem shal l be trodden down 
of the Gentiles, until the ti mes of the Gentiles 
be ful£ illed!" 

Yes. this hand too points d ose to mid
night. 

The Big Hand-broc l 

Now what abOllt Ihe big hand of God's 
clock? Where docs it point ? It point s to 
the J ew l "Now learn a l)lI rable of the fi g tree; 
when his branch is yet tender, and putteth forth 
leaves, ye know that Slimmer is nigh: so like
wise ye, when ye slla ll sec all these things. 
know that it is ncar, even at the doors." Mat
thew 24 :32, 33. 

\Ve do not beli eve that the happenings in 
Pa l e~tine this pas t yea r and a half arc the 
fu lf illment of the promi ses made to Abra
hal)) , Isaac and Jacob, as respects the P romised 
L and and their gloriOUS future, but we must be
lieve tha t God is ming this Zionist movement 
and the two world wars to get th~ J ewish peo
ple in the Land. The present hraeli administra
tion is determined to end the Diaspora (dis
persion) . God said to European modern Pha
raohs, "Lei my />ro,,/(' gO!" 

They are going: they arc on the march and 
their goal is Palestine, The Lord God said 
2500 years. ago : "Behold. the days come, saith 
the Lord, that I will raise IInto David a 
righteous Brandl. and a King shaH reign and 
prosper. and shall execute judgment and justice 
in the earth. 
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"In II is day! Judah ~hall be <aved. and 
Israel shall dwell sa fely: and thi" is His 
name whereby III' shall be called, THE LORD 
OUR RIG H TEOUSNESS. 

"Therefore, behold. the days come sailh the 
Lord. that th~y shall no more say, Th~ Lord 
livettl, which brought up the children oi h· 
rael out of the land of Egypt: but. The Lord 
!il'eth, which brought up and which led the 
s~ed of the house of Israel out of the north 
Country. and from all countries whither J had 
rlril'cn them; and they shall dwel\ in their own 
land." Jeremiah 23 :5-8. 

What a significant prophecy I What t ime 
is it? The lillie hand of God's clock pointing 
to the Church. anotllCf hand to the Gelllile 
nat ions. anrl the big hand to Israel, show us 
that it is \'~ry [ale, later thall any of us realize. 
Truly the day is fa r .pent, the night is at 
hand. May we not be wise in our own conceits, 
but learn from God. a~ do tile birds. the ani
mals and the fishes what time it is, 

If you afe unsaved. it is high time to awaken 
out of yom sleep and heed the Gospel. the 
glorious gOOlI news that, in spite of tIle fact 
that we arc sillners. God so loved 11~ tl1;1! He 
gave H is only begotten Son. Bclie\·e the record 
that God gave of I ris Son. who died fo r our 
sins and was buried and who rose again the 
third day according to the Old T estament Scrip
tures. 1 Glrinthians 15 :1-4. 

"And this is the record, that God hath given 
to us eterna l li fe, and this life is in H is Son. 
He t lla t hath the Son hath life; and he tlla t 
hath not the SOl) of God hath 110t life." 1 John 
5 : 11 , 12. 

I f you a rc a Christian, set you r house in 
order, so that you will not be ashamed at IIi, 
coming. May tIle Spir it of God so awaken us 
to the lateness of the hour that we will watch 
and be ready, and with the apostle Paul be 
able to say: "I have fought a good fight, T 
have fin ished my conrse. I Ilave kept the faith: 
henceforth there is I ~ id up for me a crown 
of rigllleonsllc,s. which dIe Lord. the r ighteous 
judge. shall give me a t that day: and not to 
me onl )·, but unt o all them also that love His 
appearing." 2 Timothy 4 :7, S.- M essage la 
Israel, 

The Scriptures give four names to Chris
tians- saints, for their holiness: belie\·ers. fo r 
their faith; brethren, for their love: and dis
ciples, for their knowlc<1ge.-C/lristinu Digest. 

GOD 'S IMPENDING STORM OF 
JUDGMENT 

(Continued from page four) 

enthroned at the flood" (n:r~e 10. ~Ia~(jf(;tic 
rendering), Every imagination of the thoughts 
of men's hearts in those days was only (;vil 
continually, The earth \\a~ corrupt heiore God, 
and filled Ilith \-iolence. SUell. as (tn-i,! Ilamed 
us, \IiI] be the condition of the earth at lIis 
return, But evcn in those evil days of XO<lh".; 
generation there was all ark built. a provi,ion 
of grace for those who believed the II-ord of 
warning that God gave. I [owel'er. when He 
came in judgment in those days. there wcre 
but a few ill whom faith was found and who 
availed themselves of His provision of ~akty. 
And wl,en the Son of man cometh. ~hall lie 
find faith on the earth? \Vill men turn away 
from the preaching of the message of the Blood 
of the Cross-the only means for the ren1is~i(m 
of sin-as ther turned away from the preaching 
of the gospel in :--.'oah's day? 

\Vhen ttlO<e forty days of the incessant ra in 
of judgment came. tllOse in the ark rode safely 
above it a ll. As one has said, "Though the 
ark was rudderless, God guided it. As the 
waters suhsided. it found a resting- place on 
Mount Ararat." 

A Subst itute 

T hank God that there is an ark, a hiding 
place in the cOll1ing storm, in the One who 
bore the judgment of God in our place. !n 
that wonderful Calvary Psalm (the 69th), we 
hear the Son of God. whom we recognize as 
the spokc~man . qying: "I am come into deep 
waters, where the floods overflow ?l Ie. 
Let me 110t sink: let Me be ddi"ered from 
them that 11a tcMe, and out of the deep waters. 
I.et 110t the water flood overfl ow Me. neither 
let the deep swallow Me up." P salm 69 :2. 14. 
15. At Calva ry a ll the waves and billows of 
God's jl1dgment came on the holy. sinless Sub
slil1l1e, in such overwllelm ing po\\'er that lTe 
died for our sins. But inaS!lluch as innocency 
wa s fou nd in H im (D<lll. 6:22). God raised 
H im froll) the dead. H e is our ark of safety 
in Ihe (lays of impending j1l(lgment. T o all 
Ilis :-;oah~. who wa lk wi th H im . H e sal's : 
"Come thou and all thy house into the ark.'; 

Uninterrupted Pca(c 

T he Psalm closes with the storm ~ubs ided 
and the Lord silting King forever. And this 
consoling word is brougill to Hi s sain ts: "T he 
Lord will gil'e strength unto His people: the 
Lord will bless His people with peace." The 
P salm tllat begin s \\'ith "Glory to God in the 
highest." ends with "Peace on earth. good 
will to men." And it is wri tten of H im who 
sitteth King fOrever. "Of Ihe increase of Hi s 
gOI'ernmel1\ and peace there shall be no end. " 
Isa. 9 :7.-5. H. F. 

R US SIAN INTEREST TN PAL EST INE 

The Russian legation in 'I'd Aviv has ,.>n 1ered 
the registration of all Soviet citizens in Pal
estine. The Russian GO"ernment is expected 
to take over extensive landholdings of the 
Russian Orthodox Church in Palestine formerly 
controlled by the Cza rist government. worth 
$4,000.000. These include the "R lI':s ian com
pound" in Jerusalem, and large monasteries on 
MOunt Olivet and at Ain Kerem. 

,According to Slavic E vall,l}cl. the Soviet 
Union is expected to open a consulate in Je
rusalem soon. Those who know the Scriptures 
can understand Russia's interest iu Pa lestine. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL E VAXGEL 



7he PtlJJih'j tlh4 the Pe,.,ntlheht 
Compiled by Rober. C. Cunningham 

\\·I~~I::-.'G YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
The "'{outh For Christ" movement began 

only five years ago, yet it has reached 1,-150 
cities, towns and villages acros~ the L'llitcd 
States. In addition, there aTC 550 regular n!li6 
in 5.f other Il:ltions. It is c~timated that UJI \0 
a million young l·coplc 3TC rcadled ("ycr~' Sat
uriay night through these gospel nllic,. 

A~ L\1.\I[Gl~ATION RECORD 
Xevcr since the days of Joshua have th·~ Jew.'; 

cll\crcd Palestine in stich large llumb~'rs as 
today. !llorc than 220,000 entered I ~racl d\lril1~ 
the first year of the new Slat e, it is r..:pMt ... d 
by ll enTY .\lorgcn\hau, J r., gcneral chairman 
of the United Jewish Appeal , which is rai'iin~ 
$250,000,000 to') scnd the i111migrants t'J !srat! 
ami to sett le dIem there. 

BE:\ELUX !\ PACT 
Belgium, the Netherlands, and Lma'mbour:; 

are to be cconomically united 011 July I, IY50. 
it was agreed by tIle prime mini~tcr;; (Ii t!le 
three couutries in a recent fOl1r-<lay cO:lference. 
During the year before that da te, trad~ anlOng 
the countries will become progressively more 
fr ee, and commercial and monetary polieic._ 
will be systematically co,ordinated. Said Pa'il 
Il euri Spaak of Belgium: ';Benelux has now 
become a fact." 

COUKCIL OF EUROPE FOIUIED 
The Council of E urope wa~ formd ill I.on

don during the first week of !llay. Each oi 
ten member natiOll$ wi!! send one rldcga t~ to 
the Council, and besides this there will be. a 
Consultative Assembly . The first mel"ling cf 
the embryo parliament is to be held at . __ tras_ 
bOllrg, France, this summer. The natioll, in 
the Council wi!! ha\'e a commOIl dcleme ~)'~
tem and a measure of economic unity, accordintr 
to TIlt' Bibll' aud til e NC"[C"s. 

This seems to be the r6p0l1Se of \V~stc r!l 
Europe to the impassioned speech ma(le by 
\Vinston Churchil l at Zurich, in 19-!6, \ .... hcl< he 
called fo r a Un ited States of Europe. T he 
COllncil of Europe is a big step in tlla! di;·((tioll. 
and serves to accen\uat( the trend t()\var ..! 
\Vorl{! Federation as outlined in Rel."elation IJ. 

SILEN T PRAYER FOR U. N. 
Citing the fact that "many hundreds of 

!elt ers from indil."iduals and olgallizatiollS" hal'e 
urged a religious emphasis in the delibera tions 
of the United Nations, Secretary-General Tryg. 
vic Lie has proposed that tllerc be an intenal 
of silent prayer at the opening meeting o f each 
session of the U.N. General Ass(mbly. 

If his proposal is a(cepted, the President. 
after cal ling the General Assembly to order. 
will announce: "The Assembly will remain 
silent for one miTlIlte, which is (\ec]i(ated to 
silent prayer and meditation ami to the memory 
of those who have died for United !\atiol1s 
ideals." 

During tIle silencc, the Chri stians could pray 
to God, the ~[oslems could pray to Allah. the 
Hin(lus (ould pray to Krishna, and the Com
Illuni sts (auld fume and fret! It would be a 
, 'cry weak gcsture of reeogni tiol1 toward the 
Creator, but at least it would be a gesture, 
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A~IOXG THE ARAB REFL'GEES 
The Amcrican Bible Society has appropriated 

$1.400 for diMributing God's W ord among the 
700,000 or more Arabs who fled from their 
homes ill Pale,tine during the Arab·Je\lish \\ar. 
.\11 artir1c in the Rible So,i.'I), Record t..l1' oi 
the harJshir~ some of these retugees et1{tured 
during thc se\'ere winter of 19~8-9, in Lehaml]1. 
Three (If four families sought shelter in (lne 
tent. or ill crowded tenement". or eH'n in IIole5 
in the rock~. Homeless, 5tri pJlcd of practically 
al1 their po-,'essioll~. they wait and wonder 
what the future Iioids. They need onr prayer~. 

IRRELIGION [N PALEST[XE 

Organized relig-ion 1)lays no part a t all ill 
the majority 01 the 1\."I;III&os (communal colo
nies) in 1'3101illc. according to Hohl'rt Gam
sey, editor of the I nt'-flll al/uto;u lea'ish Srn's 
of O('11\'er, reporting on his tran'ls in Israel. 
"'There are vcry few ,ynag\lgues and those, 
too. are only for the old pl'ople who adhere to 
the tradi t ional religion:' SOme of the K~'ul':;(1s 

are .trictly orthodox. bnt "they arc in the 
decided minority" a lthol1gh all make big kg· 
til."a\s of Jewish holida~'~. Only a remnant of 
lI'orsh i peT~ arc lef t-but the,e sllall he ddi\'eTl'd 
in the day of the Lord, Ilhell they call on 
lIis name. Joel 2 :32. 

A~fERIC\NS SHOU I. O HI': TlI.\:\KITl. ! 

The late Rohert Ripley, 01 Belie\·e-It-Or-:-.'ot 
fame, made the following statement : 

"'t\ Ru;,ian citi7C1l may not (1 Wll land; ma)' 
not be tried by a jllTY; nuy 11m ehoose his 
own job ; TIl:!)' not abscnl himsl·]f Irol11 work; 
may not strike: Illay not picket: may not cm
ploy laOOr : mlly not travel: may 110t 0 11'11 

jewelry: may not ring a church hell: may not 
be friend s with a foreigner; and is forbiddell 
freedom of speech, freedom of assembly, free
dom of religion, and freedonl of the prcs"" 

Pray lor the people of Rus~ia-a lld at the 
same time give thal1ks to God for Ihc lihert i.::s 
enjoyed in the Ul1it.::d S tates, especially rcligiou, 
freedom. Remcmber al~o to pray for all who 
arc in authority, as Ihe apQstle ~aid , I Timd hy 
2 :1-6. 

WE'RE CRAZY 
Dr. George .. \. Buttrick, for merly president 

of the Federa l Council of Churches and now a 
director of that broad-minded body, h."ls writt Cll 
a book in whidl he practically a s~e rl s that 
tho,e \\ho cl;~ il!\ to believe il1 the verbal in
s[lira tion of thc Scriptures are off in the upper 
story. Says he: 

"Litera! infallibility of Scripture is a fortrc~s 
impo,sihle to defend: there is treason in the 
camp. Probably a few people who claim to 
belicve e\'ery word of the Bible, rcally mean 
it. That a\"owa\ held to a flat logic risks a 
tfi p to Ihe insane asylum:' 

We believe in the literal infallibility of the 
original Scriptures, so we mu st be crazy, in 
Dr. Buttrick's estimation. But we're in ex
cellent company, fo r the Lord J esus Christ as_ 
serted that even the jots and titt les of al! 
the words of Scripture arc divi nely inspired 1 
.Mattllew 5:18. 

WIIAT I.1~C01.~ S.\!!) 

III my judgment the J:re .• h·'t .\ng!,.,...Sax()1I 
of the race \\as t\braham l.iTlC(,ln, and he i~ 
cOllqamly quot('d as having ~aid that tIle tm,· 
ideal lias "gO\·ernnH.:nt oi the peop1e. by thc 
IICOllle, for the people:' h that what he said' 
This moming I tock time to Io<,k up tho G('\tY" 
burg ~pe«h. illh! r will gin' )'I>U i h do,ing 
,elllellce~ 

"\\-e hue: hi).:hh' re~'lh'(' that t hc:~e Ill-ad 
shall lI"t Ilal'e dil't'1 in vain. that t hi~ !Iali,m. 
l/IId!'r God. shall have a new birth ('If fT(:~I(lm. 
and that this govcrnmeut of the peClpic. by the 
!)('(lpl~: for the people, shall 1I0t peri~h iw'll the 
('arth. 

\\'hl'll ll\Cxt time yon quote Lincoln. tlo Hut 
(llllit hi, l'hra'c, "lIl1der God" "Government oj 
the llropk. hy the people. for the (K'Oflle:' i~ 
futility: it will i~,ue ill tyranny: but gnvenm1<"11\ 
of the "rople ,mdl'r Gfld. by the peopl<' tmda 
God. for the people Imnrr God, that Ii Theoc
r,lcy,-G. COlIIl'hell MOr!fUlI. 

F.\STJXG .\xn PR.\ YFR 

\\"h~n war wa, made upnll the ,,"\mnK.Ul ("I 
ol1i~s, our iordathers recogniud thell 0\111 

feeblel1es~ amI appoil1ted a day ()f fa~t1Tlf: <l11{i 

prayer. The :\Ill<.:TicaTl COI1~rc,s officially pro
claimed Friday, May Ii, li76. as "a clay oi 
Iltlllliliati"n, fa~ting, and prayt'r; that \\c may, 
wi th unitt'd II('ar", confc~,; and Il{'\\ai! our 
111anifl,l([ ,ins and trall~gT('~,io11S, an, I. h) ;1 

,iufere rqwntance and ;lInendllll"llt (>I lill', 
apl'('a,e I!i, riJ::hteou~ disilkasun', aud thn.lI~h 
the meri1' awl mediation of J e~us Chri,t, "h 
tain lli~ pardon alld forgil'cllC,;S; humh!y im 
p!orin,:r fli s a~sislance to frustrate the cnld 
puql< lSCS of our unnalu ral encmies: and hy il1 
dining tht·i r hearts 10 )mtire allll hentl."o\cu('('. 
prevent tile furth er effll~ion of kindrd h)o(I<) 

" 
The God who !w:lrd our fathers and al~~I\'CH'd 

their earne,t prayers liO years aRo waih to be 
graciou~ 10 tile people of AI11{Tica Io<!ay. if 
Ihey will bllt humble themstlHs and a"k Him 
for mCTCY amI help in our nal;ol1al rrob!em~. 

,\ XE\\' COLOSSCS OF LIBERTY 

T he S ta tue of l.iberly, givcn by the French 
to America in COlllm('nlorat ion of thc lOOth 
annivenary of American indepeudenc{', pre· 
sents an impo~ing' s ight to incoming ~hil" at 
New York. It stands approximately 300 k (" t 
high. In the Statue's uplifted hand, 11ghlt'd from 
\\ithin. i~ a \(\rch, Sill' hol{ls in her othrr 11,"111(1 

a tablet that 111crely reads. "July 4, 177(,." l'poll 
the I',c(lc~tal of the Stat ne are the~c i;U110US 

word s : 

"Give me your tire(l. you r poor, 
Your huddled ma.ses yearning 10 brealhe 

fr ee, 
The "TI,tched refuse of yOllr tcemi ng' ~hore. 

Send lhese, the homeless, tempest ·to,t 
to me, 

J lift my lamp beside Ihe golden door!" 

It is proposed thai a Colossus of M()~e.~ , the 
Law Giver, be erected in the Harbor vf H aifa, 
to bc p,1id for by cOnt ributions from the Amer
ican jmblic. The idea is proposed as a ge~tll re 
of g-ooclwi!! from a great and prosperous re
public to a weak and struggling one. It is 
proposed further th;!t on this J ewish Stat lie 
of Liberty should be inscrihcd the same words 
as on our own-words written, it is pointcd 
out, by a J ewess, 
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CICJt 
Ernest 5, WiltianlS 

on 1'I01,onol Radio Hour, " Sermon, in Song" 

• \\ f. ;l.1l[ agdin ':ilthl'red ;!;romul till' Bible 
to 1('<iTlI;l, IIt.t \\c can \\hat it ha~ to say 
cOllcerl11ng tile days in \1 hidl .... (' livl'. There 
arc Iho,;f' who Ihink th,n through ('ducat ion thc 
world \\ill he hrought into a stat{" of brotherly 
In\'e 0\11 (If I\hich men shall b~at their swords 
into plo""~h,lr('~ and their sil,ears into pruning 
hoob, It ~11\\1l(I> hNutiful ,mil WI' like 10 hear 
the beautiful. l'nfortunatciy the l>caut iful 
th/)ughts l'l1Iirciy f" il (If reali/at ion. 

The Bihle t tll~ U~ tha t wi('hd TIle l) and se
duccrs ~11all wax wone and worse, dcecivil1g 
alld being dtCt-i\'ed: Ihat ill the last dan !ICri
lous time~ ~hall come. Theil il le l1 s of a de
cided departure from God- not necessarily a 
departure from 110lions of re ligion, but froll1 
a s~n<(' of r('~poruibiliIY to th(' living God for 
ollr action~ in liie, ConCtfning this jesus was 
'[ICCific. III' ~aid, "As it I\a~ in the da)'s of 
Noah, ~ f.h;l1l it be also in the day~ of the 
("Ollling- of thl' SIJII /) f man," II I." said it o;ll:!11 

he "ii' it \\;\, in the cI"Y~ 01 1.01," also, Now 
I('t u~ 8"('1 a c('ntra l t ru th in t hi~ ("ol1l1ecliol1. 
Th{" ~ame day that Lot weill out of Sodom 
the iire 01 G(KI de5trnyed the city, T hen Ihe 
Ilihl~ ~ays, "\\'11('11 they ~h all say, Peace an" 
~afe t y, then ~ud(lfn "e~t rll(tiOI1 eometh upon 
them, a~ tr:'II"ail uI'''n a womaTl with child, alld 
Ihey ~";111 not e~fallt." Thi~ world is goillJ:( 
to he cau,I!"ht ullprelJ<lred wh(, 11 
tile jud!o:ment~ oi r.od fall. 

N('I\ for a word to t ho'c \1 hll 
Ilrofe', the religioll of Chri~ t. " flf
(',l\1 ~e iniquity ~ll a ll ahound, the 
111\'1' oi 1I1allY ~1 1:l11 wax cold," 
T his spiritual coldlle~~ i ~ I' vi lient 
tOl la)'. Wher(' arc the revival f ire~? 
T hank God thfY a rc burning in 
w ille placc,_ nut, gcn('rally ~ptak
ing they are K(1Il~ out lia s not 
religion larRtly de ter iora ted into 
cold form? Are not the htarts of 
the many without fiery :t('ai? The 
call o i God COlm:s to those who 
arc ~avcd: ",\ wake, thou that 
SICCIK·~ I. and aris(' from the de'HI. 
and C1lr i ~1 shall Rive th~ light ," 
\V(' mu~t aro\l ~e our~eh,t~, Th i ~ 

r('Q l1 ire~ effort, God's I)romisu are 
to the faithful. "He that emlurClh 
to th t cnd, tll(' same shall be sal'('I:1." 

lIa\'ing .... :mwd us, t~l(, BibI<.' txlwrl!, "\Valcll 
)t, th('rdort, fnr ye know Iltlthtr the day 
nur tht h'"lr 1111('11 the s',n oi mall (Omclh.:' 
God help you, my fri('11(I, that YOIl lot 11>,t de
ctived. Dl' n .. t c,-arried away .... ilh dinn anoi 
qranlC(' dOI,trint" Bdit\·(' tl,t \\arninK~ of 
Scriptur(' and (,3rt1<.' tly ~CI k c'0<.1. Takc j(" 
!ill' a~ your Savi"r and l.<Jrd, for in lIim ,w.1 
in Him alon(' i~ safety, 

lI"w I 1\I,h I IHr(' ailk to la~' lit fore )1111 

all th(' truth (If tht nibl(', l>IIt thi . ~erllls irn-
1~",\il,1c in the ~Iu,rt ti1ll(' Wt have: in a hrief 
radiQ IIll' ';U,W \\'(, are a~ cerlain that Iht: 
"(lrld i~ ha'tcninl:" to 1\ ruiu a~ that lIe ;iTc 

11("fe, \\'e "arn, .... e intreat, we urA'e our 
hca;crs tn Sft'k (;,)(1; and to tho~(' \1110 art' 
~;n'C'(1 we exhort, "lIold fa_I til{' profes il)n of 
your faith without wavering." There i ~ hop(', 
It is ill Chri~t. The whole world is not goillg 
10 b(' san·d, hut indil'iduah who accept our 
Lord je5u< .hall he. Are you .avt'd? Do you 
have a~Sllral1('e in your hear t Ihat you arc ac' 
c,-epted :h a child of Goel through faith in 
jesus? Let us pray to!::{"tlwr, :11111, if you arc 
not prepan.cJ to I11C('! G()d, gi\'c your heart to 
H im now, 

(All corr('slltmdcn<:c anti oHcring~ toward 
the support of "S('rmon, in Song" ~hould be 
addressed to Ih(' Radio D('p"rll1lent, P_ O. Rox 
70, Sprinl;f ield, ~Iiss(luri.) 

T O lIO~OR GY PSY S;\IIT H 

A memorial stone is being placed at the foot 
of the tret' in EI)!)ing Fore~t, ElIg land, under 
which Gypsy Smith was burn: alld a service 
in his honor is plann«J for july 2, Th(' Gypsy 
might prefer that it be placrd :11 the ~ I)(lt where 
he was born aga in, fo r that is the e\'c1lt that 
count('d more to him I 

7he /JtCJJi With 

5tnile 
John F. Holt 

Fre nch We~t Africa 

the 

• "\\'HO IS that Mo~~i \\ Jrkcr who always 
has a ~lIIile:-" I\a,; Ihe qut:~ti'J!l a~kcd u~ by a 
visiting missionary, III' had bc~n il11pre~s('d 

with the frientlly spirit of it man though he 
could not com'erse "ith hl1l1. \\'e who sp('ak 
thi~ ~milillg worker's language have bcndit('d 
ill many wars from his born-again, consecrated 
life, l ie is from a ~mall tVWl1 four mill'S from 
Ollahigollya- and shortly Hfter his couversion 
lie was "~man boy" to the ~Ios~i preacher who 
~en t him on errands and 011 long- tri[)S by 
bicyclc to huy merchandise, 

Faithful at Gardening 

Shortly after III." settled ill 011ahigollya, 00-
aiiga, the "man with the smile," volunteered as 
ga rdener. That is the hardest job of all ntis· 
~ioll workers in l]Pl>er Volta, for during the 
'CVl:n months' dry season the water is drawil 
from the well by hand, carried ill two five
galloll t ins, and entl)tied into a sprink ling can 
for watering the Ra rden beds, Though light and 
tall, he stuck to his job de~pi t e the wearin('ss 
which often showed il1 hi~ carriage. Eager 
for the thillgs of God, he would often come 
with his Mossi Kcw T('stamcnt after hou rs 
and sit down nca r us, ami ask for eXI)la l1a t iol1 
0.£ various passages he had marked in his 
pri vate reading. ~omet jrnes whell I was \'ery 
bll~y with lesson preparation o r writ ing in 

the e\'cnings he wOll ld COIl1(, and 
grect me pol itely aud sit down 011 
the floor of m)' " study." \Vhell 
asked if he 11ad come fo r some
thing, he would ~mile thai big, 
pleasant smile and say, No, he d id 
110t want to bother me ; he ;UH 
wanted to be near me, !kcause ill' 
loved the Lord and loved to bc in 
my presence as r was a fa ther 111 
the Lord. 

Baptilfed in th e Spirit 
H is heart became so hungry fOr 

the Baptism that he oft ('n spent 
time alol1(, in the adobe c11:l I>e1 
seeking the Lo rd, \V(' could h('ar 
his muffled ,"o ice plead ing" before 
the Lord in the compound chapel. 
One day whell we returned from 
a trip he came runll ing to the ga te 
with the good news that while 
praying in the chapel during our 
absence the Lord had filled hill' 
with thl! S pirit. From then Oil the 
radiance continued and he has COli
scientiously tried to keep the glow 
-to keep from any incident which 
might mar his fell owship with the 
Lord, with his miss ;ollary -fricnd~, 
alld with his 0\\'11 Mossi fellow
Christians. 

Our age will cl o~(' in monstrous 
decept iou, "There sha ll arise fal s(' 
Chris ts, and f a l ~e proph('IS, and 
shall show great s ignll and won
ders: insomuch that, if it were 
possible, they shall d('Ceiv(' the 
very ('Iect." Through demon power 
even fire will be called down from 
heal'('n by one who, God says, in 
the la ~ t days will be the false 
prophet, The age will cud in all 
dcceivablcncu of ullrightt()usne~5. 
The wllol(' world will wonder aftf'r 
the last world rul('r t~ \at the Bible 
call s th(' Beast, 

All Ikese Iki»~s sknll 
t heless we. Qccordj"~ 
fol' Hew heave l1s and 
dwelletlt ..-igltteouSHCsS, 

be dissolved, .. Nevev. 
to his p ... o»-tise, look 
a MeW eOl'Hl, wherciH 

Preaching in the Market 
Boaiiga was faithful in going 

out witnessing and accompanying 
me to preach ;n the Jarr:-e 0I1(111i
gouya market, \Vith Ihe introduc
tion of a phonograph and the rec
ords made ill the Mossi languagc, 
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Bollnga (lnd hil bicycle 

the crowds increased and we put the 1)hono
graph on top of one of the gra~s sh(;her~ usctl 
by traders in the market so larger crowds might 
he;\r_ Boaiiga preaches the gospel with les5 
wandering from his subject than the :lverage 
Mo~si preacher, 

A Sac. ifi cial Decision 

Olle month before we left on f\1rlo\1gh he 
announced that he was leaving the garden 
work to enter the ministry. That meant a sacri
fice to him. as our Ouahigouya workers depend 
011 receiving tithes of the people, which some
times amount to much less than tite mOllthly 
wage paid by the missionary to his employees, 
T hey supplement their income with farming, 
leather-work and \\·eowing cloth, awaiting the 
time when the tithes shall suffice fully. 

A Ha.d Pu ll 
Then came the war, and after Ollr departure 

on furlmlgh there was no other missionary to 
reside there, noaiiga with his little family was 
left alone on the station as caretaker and local 
pa stor. as well as host to the outstation work
ers at their monthly gathering, Finances were 
at a low ebb during this time bllt the Lord met 
every need. 

lIis tc,timony was encouraging as to how the 
Lord met their needs as they arose. At one 
time he made some leather purses. He kncw 
that he a~ a novice did not do as good work a~ 
professionah; but he offered the lot to a local 
trader, and to his surprise and jOy the trader 
paid him more than he asked. Tilis is an almost 
unheard-of thing with natives, whose very life 
is argument and barter on every deal. 

As is so often the case during hardsh ip, the 
enemy eomes in with a t e~1. The Jesuit priest 
drOPI)('d around and said I was never comin,:;
back. lie told noaiiga he had ju~t as well come 
to them for teaching now. He ~ai d. "Thank VOlio 
but r have sufficient teaching." Praise God. 
he had the entire New Testament in his mother 

tongue, which we missionarie~ have translated. 
<l nd of which thc Amcrican Bihle Society has 
printed five thousand copies. 

T ho Joyous Reu nio n 

One thing that is cmblrrassing at time~ is 
that when we arrived. he hugged me (white 
man fashion I) and kissed Illy neck, The Mossi 
people ridicule the customs of missionarie5, es
pecially that of kissing Pentecostal flshion, so 
Boailga nms quite a risk of disfa\'or by his 

lilly 2, 1949 

own Pf'OI,le in this demon<tration of arie,-ti ,n. 
The letters he wrilts arC' char.lcteri~tic of the 
man, and his expre~~ions oi love tOllch our 
hearts and cau~e us to tuck thC'm a"~r i OT 

future reference. 

foilhful i" P,oyer 
\Vhen any child of Ollrs fall~ ~ick. he fvmt'~ 

and kneels by the bed. and while I~Ylllg a Iland 
on the sick one prays tenderly and simply, 1 Ie 
and other such men of God are r"'SPOI1~ibk (.,r 
~ome of u~ still being ali\'e, for the promi .. 1' that 
"the prayer of faith shall save the sick and Ihe 
Lord ~hall rai~e him upo, holds good e,,'n illr 
-imple-hearted black men in .-\frica. 

A fren ch man's Testimony 

.-\ captain in the French army. holding an 
official position in the town where lIe WtTe 

~tationC'{1. olle day ~aid to me; °'I'd like to 
know more ahout that yOllng man of ~ollrs 
named noai'iga, J have called him in at varioU'i 
time~ and qllc~tioned him, and temptcd and 
tested him ill "~rious ways. and he is ~o dif
ferent frOIll the other MO~'ii. I ha\·e lIeWT 
caught him in a lie nor in deception and 
immorality like the general run of ~!o,~i. 
\\'here did you e\'er find such a lIlan ?, 

I replied, "Ca"tain, we didn't find him: 
Jesus made him that way by His transforming 
power, and we ha\·e others like him." Ye~o 
praise the Lord, it isu·t education, industry, 
agriculture, arts and trades th:lt comprise the 
Great Commission. but the straightforward 
order to preach the Good News: through Ihat 
the H oly Spirit works in the hl."arts and lil·es 
of our African peoples, The gOSl)('1 of Christ. 
when aceeptw whole-heartedly, produces such 
men as Boaitga. "the }'lossi wilh the smile:' who 
in turn is doing so much to bring by word and 
life the same message of the transforming 
power of Jesus Christ to his OWIl ptooplC'. 

Marcus Grable Res igns as Head af 
Sunday School Deportment; 
Paul Cope land Takes Ove r. 

Fifteen years aqo MarClis Grable c;lIne to \t~ 
in response to an im'itation extended to him Ill" 
Ollr Executive Presbytery to head a newly or: 
ganized Sunday School Promotion Department 
His equipment consisted of a table, chair and 
typewriter. It was a small beginning; up until 
this time little had been done in this field, hut 
our brother went to work. 

If the full history of the de\·elopmem of our 
Sunday Sdlool Department and Sunday School 
work 011 Ihe field under our brother's leader
sh ip were wrillen, it would take a slI)all vol
ullle; uut perhaps it will suffice to say that the 
work has grown until now there are nearly 
thirty employees in that department at Spring
field, in addition to a large staff of SUl1da)· 
School representatives and workers promoting 
Sunday School work all o\·er tite nation, 

A t the time of the Natioual SUllday School 
Convent ion in 19-18 Brother Grable ocgaTl to 
show the strain of the work, and his health 
hegan to break. At times he seemed to be 
better and we were encouraged; hut th is spring 
our brother reached a place where he felt 
he could no longer ca rryon , :lI1d so resigned. 
I am sure we all deeply appreciate the many 
years of earne~t and faithfu l work our broth!;r 
has gi\·en to the. thousands of Sunday Schools 
in Ollr fellowship, and our prayers shall follow 
him that God IIIay richly bless him in da)·s to 
come. 

Broth ... Grebl. h.nd. Ih. k.y. 
to Broth., Copelllnd 

\\·hile we will gr,oatly mi<s our brother, we 
feel Goo has gone before U" in providmg f,)r 
the offic~. and we are happy to announce that 
Paul Copeland of Oklahoma City, Oklahom~, 
has accepted an invilation to lake O\-er til\' 
leadership of this department. li e will asmnu' 
his duties about July 1. F,'r a number of 
rears Brother Copeland ha~ ranked among our 
bc~t Sunday School worker5. III' has dnne an 
outstanding work in the (lfg3nization alKl 
development of Sunlla) Schools in Ihe Okla
hOma District, and has the confidelKe Jud IC'
spect of our Sunday School workcn through
out the entire fellowship. We leel he i~ well 
qualified for this new re~pon~ibility, and \Ie 
covet yohr prayers in his behalf a~ he C(lm{'~ 
to tIS and to you at this time, 

-G. F. Lewis 

Secretary of Publications. 

A LIQUOR-DRUGGED AGE 
America is spending four and a half times 

as much money for liquor as in 1934, the first 
~ear of Repeal. During 1947 the natiOnal drink 
hill was nearly te,l billions of dollars (9,6~O,OOO,-
000). The Government Excise Dep..1Ttmenl 
estimates that the Mle, of bootleg liquor 
reached $18,000.000 during tlte same year. 
Surely this is a liqllor-druggctl age I 

The trend toward addiction to intoxicann 
reminds us of Revelalion 9:21, which pictures 
conditions during the Great Tribolation. Refer
ring prophetically to the people who shall live 
during that period. it is written, "Neither re
l)CntM they of their murders, nor of Iheir 
sorceries, Ilor of their fornication, Ilor of their 
the!ts." T he word which we t ranslate "sor
ceries" is the Greek word pha,..",akeioll, which 
means "dmgs," and the connotation is tha t of 
inordinate drug addiction. of which drunkcn
Hess is a part. No doubt the wickedness of 
men during that tim~ will be the worst ever 
known, \Ve can escal>C those days and Ix: lifted 
Out of this awful world Ix:fore that Tribulation 
breaks, if we are ready to meet ollr Lord Jesus 
Christ when lie COllies to catch away His 
blood-washed people. 

Paql' Xilll' 
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• \VITI! TWO \VORKI~RS we recently 
\-i~itcd Otuzco, which is about a four- hour 
drive from Trujillo, where we arc stationcd. 
0lU1CO is in the 'mountains. A Baptist mis
sion was there fo r a number of year" but the 
workcr~ became discouraged, and ahandoned the 
work. The pcople of the community gathered 
from all di rections for our open-air sen·ice. 
The response was so great tint we repea ted the 
visit a week later. Many with tears in their 
cyc~ li~t("f1cd, and raised thcir hands for prayer. 
\\·c found a great demand for li terature. 

The lieutenant governor of a di~ tan t town 
chanced to attend on r sen-icc the second time 
we visi ted Otuzco. H e gave liS a cordial 
invitation to carry the gOSIlt \ to his \"il1age, 
and promised IlS his protection. 

,\ t Chocope, which we also visited, we 
started to opell a service, hut were rudely in
terrupted by a policeman who insi ~ tcd tha t we 
kave. The crowd wa~ clea rly disappoill tcd. 
A woman then arrallged for llS to go to her 
mother's hOll1c to conti nue the service. T herc 
was a time of testifying ;l11 d singing a t the 
home. Later we a l ~o visi ted the daugh tcr's 
home. lI er husband was almost I}Crsuadeu to 
give his hcar t to God. \Vher] we were ready 
tf) lea ve the wife invited us t("l re turn, saying, 
'· T he hou~e is large and we can celebra te 
services here." \ Ve arc thankful that we now 
have cntrance wit h the gospel inlO Choc()pe. 

Lasl week we took some of the workers 
from Chirnbote to visi t places they ordinari ly 
arc unable 10 lI isit fOr lack of mea liS of trans
portat ion. W e \l i ~ i ted Vim:os, Rinconada. Santa 
Cl :lra, Tambo Heal, Sant;!, Jimbes, and S:l11 
j ac into. The road to jimbes was the worst 
tha t we have eve r traveled in Peru. \Ve were 
stuck twice, once in the afte rnoon. and ;!ga in 
on the rcturn tr ip aft er midnigh t. The fi rst 
time a truck with eight men callie a long:. T he 
men hel l}Cd to lift us Oll t. The road on in 
t("l Jimbes W;!S cOI·e red with huge boulders, 
which made travc!ing extremc!y dangerous. 

\ Vc held an oJlen-air service in Jimbes, and 
found the people a ttentive. They bought a ll the 
litera ture we had wi th us, including Bibles, 
New TC5t :lments, and Scripture port iOns, and 
heggcd for more and for Il S to retUrll. 

From Jimbes we wenl to Sa n jac into for an 
evening service. \Vhen we were ready to re
turn home we discovered that we had stayed 
too long, The gates of the ranch were elosed 
at eight o'clock, and it was then eleven. 
The gate keeper could not be perslla(fed 
to make an except iou of Il S. li e was U!1mo\'cd, 
seeming ly, by anything we said. I fe ruled 
tha t we would have to rcm;!ill wllere we were 
until eight o'clock the following morning. 
Finally we said to him, " Sir, we arc servants 
of God and we believe in prayer. Our God 
has answered many prayers for us. If you 
will open the gale we will pray that God will 
not lct anything- happen to you." \vith those 
words he lifted his hat ill reverence and un
locked the g;!te. \Ve went on OUT way, but 
in a few minutes were stuck in the lIlud the 
second lime. 

Pag, Te ll 

It was then pa,t midnight, as we mcntioned 
earlier. At thai laIC hour there was no chance 
of anyone coming alollg to help us. E\<cry 
method we knew to gel out was Iried. but 
to no a\·ail. Finally we determined to m;!ke 
just one 1II0re atttmpt and, if we failed, to 
stay in the mud hole until morning when we 
would be able 10 obtain hl'lp. The Lord must 
have sent angels to a~sist us for, from the 
beginning of the attempt, the ear went steadily 
forward. ... 
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Indi ••.. __ ._ ... _. ],959.SJ 
Burm., .... __ ._ .. _ 7:8.50 
Fiji hland. 6JI.SO 
lla,,"aiian Is1.>nd. 1,]91.65 
J apan ____ ... 1.948.17 
;\lalaya .. _. 1,535.17 
Netherland. E3,t 

I"di.. _ 
l'hilippi!\c Island. 
~amoa 

2,1O.J.00 
2,!25.48 

245.2'7 
Retired ~[i, ·i~"arie. 

1,172.0J 
Ent~rI.a;mnc"t of 

nUU10ndrlU 3,354.59 
General Tr~n'I)Ort a 

tion __ 12,430.73 
N<)n·Council 

:\\i,.iOl1:.rie, .. _ 6,1 24.]7 
l1iscellaneou •.. _ 11,349.33 

n"trge<1 hon, Hold Aceoun t. . ... 
111-1,696.29 
Z2.909.71 

To tal Receipts 161.78/i.S8 

Part of the ,eventy boy, and girh who attended a cool-sea. on Bible S chool held eatly in the 
yea r for the Yako and Ouahi]!:ouy" ae<:: ti on a of M ossilo.nd. The boy, and girl , lived on the co m
pound for three we eks. During the f inal week of the Sch ool classes were "Iso offered for adul ts . 
Ministers Rnd the ir f"mil ie" and na tional workers wa lked miles to attend. Miss Mabel S chaeffer 
(left ), Mn. Run ell L. Schirman ( right ), and Mr. Sc hirma n ( no t shown) conducted the Ichool. 
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We arc listillg below the fifty leading ie\lnw~hip churches in per capita gl\'ing to mi~~ion~ 
ill 1948. It is rccogni~('d by the department that the figures are not emirdy uniform b some 
of the churches have undoubtedly sent in their ;lI"cragc Sunday School a!lCt1<lJm:e. some their 
church membership, and some their an:rage church altl'TKlancc. (It is the la~t tigurt, \\hkh 
is desired by the Foreign :"Ii~sions Dcp~rtl1lcnt.) [t is hoped tha t in future report, more 
accurate figures can be gi\"en. 

CHURCH 

Bethel Temple 
Finnish Pen!. Asse!!l. 
Grace Full Gospel Church 
As~('mbly of God 
Assembly of God 
Calvary Tabernacle 
,\ sscmbly of God 
Trinity Tabernacle 
Assembly of God 
A~~cmbly of God 
Assembly of God 
Full Gospel Church 
Full Gospel Tabernacle __ 
Full Gospel Tabernacle _ 
Assembly of God 
t\~~emb!y of God Tabernacle 
Full Gospel t\~<emblr 
Glad Tidings Taocrnaelt _ 
Stone Churdl 
A~~embly of Gnd 
A~H:mbly of God 
A~~embly of God 
Assembly of Got! 
West Side Pent Church 
Gospel TalHornaele 
Pentecostal Church 
Centra l Assembly of God 
Full Gospel T abernacle __ 
As~ell1bly of God 
Assembly of God 
Church of the 4 Fold Gospel 
Assembly of God 
As<emblv of God 
Go~pe l T ahernacle 
Gospel Tabernacle 
A~~ernbly of God 
A Hernhly of God 
Christian A~<embly 
Glad Tidings A~~emhly 
A«embly of God 
Full Gospel A<~emhl\' 
Rethan~' Chapel . 
As~embly of GQ(\ 
I\<~embly of God ___ _ 
A«embly of God 
RI~ke Communit~, Church 
Bethel Temple 
Fleece Gospel Tabernacle 
A«embly of God 
A~sembly of God __ _ 

LOC AT ION 

Turlock, California 
:-:a~e1Ie, \Vashinglon 
Coulee City, Washington 
Stoneham, Colorado 
A~toria. lIlinois 
Chicago, Illinois 
!:::iunburst. Montana 
Goose Crtek, Texa s 
~Ii\ford, Nebraska 
Buhl. Idaho 
Berkeley, California 
Acme, \Vashington 
Big Spring. Nebraska 
SI)'1I1a\\ay. \Vashington 
Clovis, New /'>'Iexico 
Slayton. Minne<ota _ 
l'>fonticdJo, l'>linntsota 
New York City, N. Y. 
Chicago, Illinois 
Coalinga, California 
Batcs, Oregon 
Dalla., Oregon 
G:lrden City, Kansas 
Clevtland, Ohio 
Paynes\'ille. ~[innesota 

Cleveland. Ohio 
Denver, Cotor:ldo 
~aeo. ).[ontana 
~Iinatare. :\rbra~ka 
Jewell, Kan.a~ 
Rattle Crtek, ~fiehigan 
Raker, Ore~on 
Sweet H ome, Oregon 
Sauk Centre, /llinnesota 
}'[ilan. \Vi~cons;n 

Turner, Ortgon 
Alvin, Texas 
Abbotsfonl. \Vi~con~in 

~t. Petersbuq.r, Florida 
Kiugman. AriT.ona 
Colfax, \\'a~h i n{::ton 
Oakland. Cal ifornia 
Rr;<coe. Tex"" 
Uniou Gap. \\'a~hington 

\'Jl~ilanti. ~lichigan 
Burwell . Nebraska 
Darton. Ohio 
CannO. :\orth Dakota 
}' I adi~on. \Vi~consin 
\\'e~teT\'il l e, Ncbra~ka 

-

PASTOR PER CAP IT A 

Robcrt Carringtnll 
Niilo Seppala 
R. P. Wilson 
Kenneth Bdho\\ n~r 
I::'ul Stambaugh 
Lorcrr Dos~ 
G. W. Jcrnbcrj.:: 
Clyde C. Gorec 
Eugene Bi~hop 
C. A. Beeb~ 
E.stebah Sancc(\o 
L. E. Spencer 
F. n. ~lcClel];U1 

S. R. Weddle 
Roy Stewarl 
Ddbert Tarr 
Harry J. Petcr~en 
).Iarie E. Broll'I! 
Frne~t Sumrall 
R. L. Ward 
Ernest C. K null 
Oti~ Triplett 
L. Glen Ah!f 
Clyde Bowman 
Thomas G. SkOOI( 
Dewey P . Holloway 
Charles Blair 
W. C. Robinson 
Elmer R. Burry 
Preston Hollis 
A. L H oy 
\Ya\t rr E. ~milh 
\\'i1!iam R. ~ I ungl'r 
Verne B. ~[acKi11!1t'y 

\V. F. Gram~ 
~I rs. Ethel GUlekunst 
Ode J. Herrin,c: 
George Samuelson 
K. f. Wright 
G. 1\. Pletcher 
Ralph E. ~Iader 
~rar)', Ida. & Sarah ITitchcock 

Clifford Hob~on 
D. G. Foote 
F. I .. SaOotka 
Paul J. Emery 
C. I.. Strom 
\Y. L. \\"il1iam ~ 
Darrell ~Iorehou~e 

$116.45 
82.38 
72.15 
iO.i4 
63.99 
62.1:\5 
hZ.81 
62.i9 
62.13 
(l()J)9 

58.42 
58,17 
58.14 
56.60 
55.40 
54.27 
54106 
53.82 
53.i9 
52.12 
52. 12 
5122 
50.15 
50, 12 
50.00 
4Q.50 
59.02 
.. 870 
48,61 
47.82 
47,80 
-li.51 
47.39 
47.36 
46.79 
41U8 
46.36 
4577 
45.72 
45.49 
45.30 
45.16 
4446 
44.28 
44.00 
43.63 
43.58 
42.92 
42.26 
42.19 

News Notes 
~[r. and ~Irs. Clarence D. Goudie. and 

~rr. and )'frs. David E. \\'akdield, who left 
the S tates in April for Nigeria, ha\'e arrived 
safely on the field . ~ I i ss Victoria L. Schott. missionary to the 

Dominican Republic, returntd to til e States the 
fir st of June. 

J Illy 2, 1949 

• • • 
~ r r. and Mr s. \Valdo E. Nicodemus. mis-

Mu. Lo\lie W. S ioke. Louie W . Slok~. 
Arteutina ArtpnliflP 

~iol\aric:~ to B01i\;.l, hal'e return,j home 
for tht;r [ur!ou!-;h. 

• • 
Mr. ami ~Ir~. Jamt5 \\-. :\ichc'l].c>n, minis

ttr~ CO-(lptratinl-: in lTli,~i"nar~' worl,; in Cuba, 
returned 10 tht Slatt~ in June. 

• • 
~Ir. and ~Ir~. I.vuie W. Stokes ~a;kd for 

Aq;{'lltina June 2. 
• • 

~Ir ;111,1 ~[n. I.e< !lard \[, },lcKutl. of the 
Gold Coo~t, have rcturnt"d to tht SUIl·,. 

• • • 
Pa'~cn~er~ returnin" to the St,I.II·, Oil the 

AHIl,\SSADOR from the Penteco,till World 
Conference in Paris were: Thom:t~ R Bru
baker .. \lwOO(\ Fo~tl'r. Ilcury n. Garl'" k, \" G. 
Grei<('u. Delbert E. Grihlinl..!. Ra\' HUfl:ht~. Ray 
Jack.on, Omer Jarrell, lIu!o':h Jettr. Tir..rl1a, 
Joirn,tnl1e, ~Ir :md Mrs. Harold JOII,·,. \'ir
;-inia Jones, J. P. Kolcl\lla, Xoe! Prrkill, W. II, 
Robert'!)II, J. O. Sa\'ell, J. C. S la,c:cr, Frtd 
Smoklnu;k, \\'iJliam F. Van \\'inkl<", ~. II. 
\Vil~"II, and I. S. Hugo. 

• • • 
~Ir. alld ~Irs. I~alph ~I De\'in, of the :\dh

erialilb Fa't Indin, ha"e arrived ill the States, 

•• 
New Recruits Wanted 

for India 

\\'c have beell rC'Cei\'ing mo~t encouraging 
news concerning the good work our mi~~ionary, 
Carl S. Butler. i$ doin~ in Calcutta, ludia, 
Souls afe heing sa\'ed. helie\'er~ revived, and 
many are being added to the church. but a new 
recruit is needed imll1tdiatcly to aHi,t wilh 
the music-a tnmlllCt. It may be that "lmeonc 
has a Rood trtllll!l(t, which he 5('hlolll uses. 
\Von'r you leI that trunlpet go Ollt a~ a new 
recruit to') India to IlC u,ed for the ,l:lory of 
God? 

~liH ~ r3rtha SchOollmaker has recelilly given 
her accordion for the u~e of the church at 
Bermo, Bihar, India. and i~ in nel'd of anothtr 
for her village work. Perhaps you co ,I help 
with this need. 

Any imtrumeut which .you might like to 
givt for the work of the Lord. or any contri
bution yOIl would like 10 make for the purchast 
of new mu, ical in~lruments would be greatly 
allpr('(ia ted. Stnd your gifts or offerings to 
N oel P erkin. Foreig n Mi .. io n. S eereh.ry, 43" 
W eal P acific St ree t , Spring rie ld 1, M iuouri . 

P(l flC nCVi'11 



OUR HON\; 

AI~"SKA RURAL AREAS .. DEAF-MUTES 
JEW S PIONEER FIELDS. PRISONERS 
FOREI GN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A 

AMERICAN INDIANS 
S.nd all Qllerin,. for lIu. work 10 'he 

n OME MISSIONS OePARTM1;.'N T 
F,~ VO'/fOr, Director 

4J 4 IV. P.-;i/ic. S t ., Sp,in,fielu I, M i»our; 

MIRACLES ON INDIAN 
RESERVATION S 

\11 aCI;(Jurlt of man'dOllS llIiraclt'~. fJut ~tand. 
iug ('(lnvcr5ion~, remarkable 7.eal for (;od, alld 
a growing Indian ClI\lrch--~llrh is \11;1 story 
(,I (;u(l's \·jsitatiOIl .. mong twenty- five diffcr~nt 
Il1l1i,lII tribes in i1nd ar(Juuu J'h('(:l1ix, A ri7011a. 
T he H'llOrt C!JII1C~ (r(J1Il Mrs. Clarence \Vash
burn, Ill'nll whose heart God ha~ I<lid th;1 1n1ll

j.try tu the ncglcctcfl American Indians. She 
write,: 

"Tha ~ccm~ 10 be God's tUllC for a ~pecial 
\'i~ilalion to the Indian people. vor 50ll1e 
II1nl1 l h~ past anJ cont inui ng 011. thc revival 
firc) ;Ire Uurniuj{. I',\'en Y0I111g ptoplc and ~ma ll 
r hildr('n have been filled with lIi s Spint, and 
tell of \i,ion~ of heaven ;H1d htll. This is the 
\Iay it Ix:gan' 

"J.e~5 than ten mollths a~o wc opcned our 
JllIli:'Ul AsstllIbly in the Chri,t's AllIba~saJors 
hall a t the First A5~elllbly of God in Phoeni}C. 
We Jrol'e their Sunddy School bus to Ihe Gov
CflUllcnt In,dian School to brillg the studcnts 
to the services 011 Sunday ahernOOlls. Three 
other cars wtnt elscwhcre about the ci ty gather
ing in the Indian folk. Twcnt y- two tribes are 
cnn'lIed in the Govcfl'lEneTl\ School, and others 
are ~ent to the Sanatorium ami hospital. 
We have ministered to twcuty-five different 
tribes in this Governll\ent 1Iospital. At present 
c leven tribes are attending OUT church . Tilcy 
all ~ JlC"lk Engli sh except the vcry old ones. 
Our fint Indian COlwerlS came fr om tho~e 
who were saved and 11l'al ed II hi Ie on ho~pital 
bed~." 

" He (An d rew) Finde th His O wn Bro the r" 

JII , t :u Andrew's natural impulse was to 
find his brother, Peter, and bring him to alrist, 
the natural impulse of the.\e Illdiall people, 
whell they have found the Savior, i~ to win 
their tribo.!slIIen to lIim also, Sister Wa5hbl1Tn 
continliU to relate: 

"A woman of the Pema tribe was healed of 
rheumatic fever, :l11d was successful in leading 
more than thirty of her tribe to the Lord. 
Fle\'en of them ha\'e nOw r<:teivoo Ihe H oly 
Spirit. 

"In addition to the regular Sunday services 
in the C. A. hall and in the homes of the 
Indi:ans ill Phoeni;{, we are having services on 
three reservations each week. \Vhen the hos
pital patient! seek God and are healed and 
return to thei r reservations, they selld for us 
to come to them for 'more Bible,' all they ~ay. 
We feel that 110 rood is too long. and no sacri
fice is too great when they beg for a missionary 
to teach them. \Ve usu:a]]y take other saved In
dialls alollg, for their shining faces and bUfIling 
testimonies mean far more 10 these hungry 
hearts than the 'Paleface talk.' 

"/\ Perna woman from the Laveen Reserva-

lion lay d) ing oi a broken ne,k in the""~IHtal. 
A heavy cast and straps held her in the I}('"() 
~ that she could look ollly ;at the ctilin~ 

Brother ;and Sister Johnson earn..: UP"" her 
while making regular calls in Ihe hu pital. 
She realiled her need and was .. iraid to di(" 
They prayed for her !Ullvation, and tl1("11 a~kt-d 

God to ~I'are her liil." for the ,akc of her 
famil}·. Althou~h the d{lftor~ gave them no 
hope: for her, God did the impossible. She 
was healed and sent home a well woman. Testi
fying to God's ~2vil1g and healing power. she 
gatilers her fritmh and neighbors into her 
home for service'. and we are having regular 
meetings Yo ith them. 

"A young mall (,f the Maricopas, crippled 
in his Itgs from pl"ll;", was prayed for, and 
that night in his o .... n home on the Lehigh 
reservation he fdt new life collie into hi~ 
helpk~~ Itg5. lie called his mother and told 
her he was healed so that he could rid\' a 
hiryele. They sent for us to cOllle for a meeting 
in their home, What rejoicing we found when 
we arrived! I Ie i~ making his consecration, 
a~king God to use him in the mi nistry to hi, 
needy tri Oe. 

"The S:altriver reseT\'atiflll ha~ also opened 
to the Penl<:tostal menage thrOUl{h another who 
was sa\'ed and htaled in the ho~pila1. H ow 
simply Ihe~e dear Indian people accept and ap
preciate (".od's wOI}(1crful \Vord. 

"\Ve are earnestly praying for a church 
building here in the Indian ~ection of Phoen i}C, 
where we may gather these dear hungry souh 
and minister to lhem. \Ve also need a building 
which can be used as a commissary. as so many 
of these people (10 110t have work, and there 
are so mally lillk childrtn who are in need. \Ve 
give out elothinF!", food and Bibles as we are 
able to get th l"lIl. They are ~o thankful for 
anything we call give. God bas wonderfully 
gi"en us the congregation. and we are believing 
Him to give the church building also." 
Packag('~ of clothing or other provisions 

should be ~en t to the H ome Missions Depart-

CommentarlJ 

mtnt. Fred Vogler, Director, 434 W. Paciiic 
St., Springiidd I, )'IiS~"l1ri. We forward all 
.:.fferings IQO<;t to the field as designated. 

Among the Assemblies 

GRANITE CITY, ILL.-We recenlly c10~ 
a .plend,d revival meeunli': "',Ih Evan&elilu H elen 
Earley and Marjorie M cCUlloch. At thi. wrilin&. 
our Sunday 8<hool i. avera&in, 191. Recent ly 
...e had 356 in attendance. Th. &ood work of 
the former pa~to ... M . W . \Vibo n, M . M . Brewer, 
and G. H. Hollister, h.. contribuled 10 the 
,roWlh of Tri·City Pork Church.-R. D. Shaw, 
Pastor. 

SUMMERFIEI,O, LA.-God ha. been vi.iting 
the Holly Ridge Assembly of God with a milhly 
mov;nl of the Holy Gholl . H e b egan to mOve 
in the relulor ",rvicel by filling hungry hearu. 
We jun eio.ed a 2·week revival moeting with 
Evangelist Willie Wigginl of H OUlton, Texa •. 
Eighteen were laved, 7 received the Baptis m in 
the Holy Gbo.t, and ma ny teltified to having 
been healed. Twenty foll owed the Lord in water 
baptism. We hove taken in 18 new membett. 
Our c hurch has been revived and is goinli': for· 
ward for God.-Mn, Va.hti Smith, Pastor, Route 
2, Bernice, La. 

WAYNOKA. OKLA.-Our Ipring revival closed 
rllCently with Jame. Frazee of Gallup. N. Mex., 
in charge. God met us ni&ht after night. Much 
1100<1 Wei a("complished for the needs of the 
church. God proved Hi. h eatina power ngain in 
this meeting. many tenifying to having received 
hea ling. The earnest preachina of Brother Fen· 
'tee will long be remem~red. 

Three years n&o I was tent here by the Oi •. 
trict Board to care for the chun:h during an 
emergency, the forme r ..,hun:h buildina havin& 
been delltroyed by fire . At a recent meeting the 
church elected new officen, ond called me to 
.erve as pallor for an indefinite term. 

We have constructed a new church basement, 
nnd are storting on the walb of the new church. 
We hope 10 have it conl\ructed Ih i. year. \Ve 
weJcon'e vi.it. from ministers and friend •. - N. 8 . 
Royburn. PMtor. 

0/01 THE 

WHOLE EIELE 
Ry Jamieson, Fau sset, and Brown 

Four volumes complete in one. 1347 pages. A ycrse-by
verse explanatory work. 
This is regarded as one of the hes t one-voluHle Bible 
commentaries. It is an invaluable aid to a better knowledgc 
of the Scriptures for the pastor, lay-preacher, teacheT, 
Bible student, and Ch ristian worker. Princes of the pulpit 
commend it. It s critical and explanatory notes, informatil'e 
introductions. and helpful subject index have provcd a 
help in need. 
It is tile combined work of competent evangel ical scholars. 
Jamieson, Faussct, and Brown were able, deel)ly spiritual, 
and erudite lIIen. The riches of their deep study is now at 
the disposal of all. It illumilles the Sacred Page; aids ill all 
illtelligcnt, thoughtful illlerpretation of the \Vord: and 
fosters a deeply spiritual atmosphere. 

56.95 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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Zipper Closing 

Leather Bible Cases 

entil we founcl this nice line of leather Bible caSes, \\c ha"e 
been unable ~ince early in the war to order such quality cases 
at reasonable prices. Th e Bible cases we show here will, we 
brlieve, meet Illost requirements for merchandise of this kind. 

These zipper cases carry an unconditional warranty on 
materials and workmanship. They are made of genuine cow
hide, with blister-proof iini;h. The edges, which arc hand· 
turned and heavily stitched. will not open up. Each case has 
IwO con "cnicnt pockets. 

No. 7.10_76 Deep buff 
fi nish . Brit ish bro\\ n 

cowhide with plast ic coated smooth 
color. IlIlitation leat her lining. Size 

. .. SJ.50 IOYix7Yz ..................... _. 

No. 7-11-76 Deep bufi co\'hide with plastic coa t l'd smooth 
fi nish. British brO\\ 11 color. Imitation leather lin ing. Size 
\1 YixSYi, for larger Bibles such as Thompson Chain Refer
ence, Ncw Analyt ical, etc. $4.00 

No. 7.10-89 Top 
bossed finish. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SH AWANO, WIS.-God has bee n very grnciou5 
to U! here in Shawano. During the past months 
He has poured out of Hi. Spirit, and some 30 
have received the Baptism. Othen have belln 
saved. It is mo.t interesting to note thnt grellt 
change! have come in the JiVII' of Ih0511 who 
have received the Baptis m in the Holy Spirit. 
T his hHl been the most G;enuine revival I hove 
seen in mony years . We feel thnt it was the 
answer to prllyer that h " . G;one up over II long 
period ot t ime.- N. L. Shotwell , Pastor. 

DE KALB, TEXAS- We have recently had 
EVllnG;eli.! lind M rs. Willis E. Beny ot Ft. Worth 
with u' in a great revival meeting, in which we 
enjoyed many rich blessing. from the Lord. Our 
previou. Sunday School record of 138 .... a. broken 
On the second Sunday when 172 were prelent. 
The followinli:; Sundny there were 190 present. 
We thank the Lord tor Pentecostal firel of bleu
inG;. Soul. were lAved and believers baptized in 
the Holy Ghost. Teltimonie. of healing w(!re 
li:;iven. We had overflowinG; crowd~ tho hlft t two 
Sundays, which indicates. a need tor fu~her ".x_ 
pan~ion in OUr buildinG; program. SpeCIal ch,l
dren' s services each night brouG;ht nn enthu~ ia5lic 
response from the children.-B. O. Smith, Pastor. 

CRESTON, IOWA-Sunday. May 24, we com
menced a revival meeting with R. E. Silvers. an 
Indian evanG;elist from Colorado Springs , Colo. 
God put Hi. stamp of approval on the very tint 
service by baptizing two people with the Holy 
Ghost. The meeting lasted four weks. Fift(!en 
were kno .... n to have r«eived the Actl 2: 4 ex
perience, many were refilled. ond quite a number 
~ aved. Our own l ittle girl, iu~t 6 yeo .. old, wal 
filled with the H oly Spirit. Several te.tified to 
having been h .... led , Brother Silvers is a feorle .. , 
uncompromi.ing, Holy Ghoot preacher. Only 
about two niG;hu did We G;et home before t .... elve 
o'clock. W e conoider this meeting tc be the most 
profitable in our three years in Cruton.- C. A. 
Nicholson, P astor. 

COALINGA and GARVEY, CALlF.-Atter a l_ 
mou four years of p,ntoring in Coalinga, We hava 
resiG;ned lind accepted a call to the postorate in 
Garvey, Calif. God ha, bh,ssed our ministry in 
Coalinga. The Sunday School has almost doubled: 
the church ottendanca has doubled. M any have 
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, 

grain cowhide (!ycd dark 
Imitation leather lining. 

brown wilh em
Size I O~x7~ 

._............... $6.75 

Springfield I, Missouri 

bee n IIWed and filled wilh the Spirit . We give 
the glory to the Lord. DurinG; our s tay at 
Coalinga, we had several avonge1i l ll. Amo ng the m 
wera Tom Mye .. , Brother and Sister C lapper, 
Silter Wntk.ins, Paul a nd ~tty Well. , C . A. Rich , 
tha Blair Trio, Brother and Si.ter Paul Boyer, M a r
tha M cLa in and Naomi McWhinnie,and A. A . All en. 
We thank God for all these G;ood evanG;eli . tI . The 
Lord has blessed in a fi nancial way. W e were 
able to m ake l evuol im provements on lhe church 
amountinG; to almoot ten tl1ou ... nd doll a n , a nd 
ware a ble to pay for them aU. The church prop er
ty i. free of indebtedneu. Our hearts wou ld b. 
made lad b«aule of leaving the se love ly p eoltle . 
were it not that we feci lhat wJJ are in the will of 
tho Lord.- Pastor and Mr •. Robert Ward, 2641 
jack.on Ave., Gorvey, Calif. 

POLISH BRANCH COUNCIL 
The Poli . h BnlOch of the An emblies at 

God held their Fifteenth Annual Counc il Meet
inG; in Detroit, Mich., at the new church build_ 
inG; of the Poli . h Full GOlpel Church: N. Stece_ 
wicz, host pastor. 

The Word of God was ministered by the 
brethren of tha fellowship, ond the visitors and 
members of tho locol church .... ere li:;reatly edified. 
The Lord manifested His prasence in a very 
precious way, lind the convent ion closed Saturday 
e vening with a very bl",ued communion service. 
S. Karohki remained after the convention for 
Ipecia.l fevivol meeting" 

The following officeTl .... "re elected; T. Woj
ciechowski, Superintendent; N. Stecewicz , Secre
tary; A. juinlki, Treuurer; j. Nykie\ ond A. 
Siczko, Presbyters; j . Nykiel, Editor, " O obry 
PII.ter%" (Good Shepherd). 

There i, quite en ewnkening among th", Polish 
people here in the United Slates and 0.1.0 in 
Canada. Many requests como in for Polish Bibl",. 
and literature from all over the world. K. Fu_ 
gowski, recently returned from hi. I«ond trip to 
Poland, brought a G;ood report of the work in 
Polond and told of the great hungu there for 
the gOlpel. Our minionarie. from South Ameri_ 
co, Brother and Sister Stawinski, will be visitinli:; 
the churches here. They ore 0 bles.ing to the 
Poli.h work here in the State,. and we rejoice 
that the Lord hu blend their ministry 10 wonder
fully in Parali:;uay.- N. Stecewicz, Secretary. 

Coming Meetings 

O u. I" lb. f"cl tb" t the £ ......... ,.1 I, ......... u" If 
cb,a ""100--. I .... da t" wh icb a ppean u_ it , .11 notku 
.... oukl .--cb "" 11 cb,.1 W...... that ... t e.. 

IIATTIESBl:RG. MI~~.-July 6-17; 0.., lI ur" 
of NuhY,l\~. Te,·.n., E,an8",h. t. A. 1- \"olf", IS 

PUIOr. 

LOU1T ..... C.H_1F_Jun. Ill-July J; \';rll';1 Ind 
Edytb" W~ren'. ,"~'·~n~.\i.ts. Childre"', f!!vi"al . Iao. 
Eugene Willilms is Pa'lor. 

WII.MER .. \t..o\, T.nner Wi!li,m ... \ ... mhl~. It",. 
21'>-; E.-anreli<l ~nd ~lrs. Jlck Fowltt. \.",,';. ihrt 
is Pallor. 

C"ORN1:-;"(;. C.\UF. Full ('''''\''"' ,o\, .. embl" Wut 
and DUlle ~1S., Jun. 1_; f una-d.1 Floyd R. 
Hoole. ,pcl kcr.-Joseph lIarp.r, l'UIOr. 

COTTO~·\\"OOD. C.-\ I.IF-,ueelinr' In pr"l<ru'; 
A. R. Fa,,_t ... 1 South,rn California Dillrict, f:V3n· 
gdit t. E. M Ihl .. y il l'alor. 

SEAL ilEACll. CAI.IF-D.-dieltOon (II new I"di
lerium, Jul,. 10. n;"rict S"r><::ri l tend.nl F. C. Wood
"-nrth, afl ernoon ~l'I!lhr [)i~lr;cl !'cer~ln~ I. E. 
lIalvor"".,. ni~ht 'I",alo .... - A. K. Kno .. lu. Paotor. 

COV INGTON. I:-;"[) (""<lVin~!on G("JH"I Tlbcrn"cl~: 
Jut,. 10. lor J wed .. or I"n~n, I ... , .~,,! Pall~. !.ree"· 
ville. S ('. Ennll'el'<!._ 8. R. Minton. PHt"r. 

ClFClI051.0\·.\K CONFFREN("E 
The Finl Cu~ho'lnvak Penlcc"'aul (A .... mhli •• of 

Gnd) Conl~r~"c. "'ill ~ h~1d at l)lO Cortr~nd ~t. 
Chiclli'o. Ill.. Jul.' I _4 For further inlormlli{ln 
"ri~ Pastor I. \\". lIuba, JOJO Cortland 51 .• (,hiello 
47. m. 

\\'\'O~lr:<;G CAMP :\IFETIN(; 
The A"nu~1 \\')"~m' .. g [),strkl Camp Meeting ,,·,n 

be he ld in Ci ty P~rk. Gknrock. W,.o .. Julr 11·-;!Z. 
\\' . M. ~I ev~"s of ~"Hr. Coin.. IU •• t 'I'eak ... -
J. 1';. N.ely. OiltTict SUI'~rint~nd~nl. 1614 fut 
Serond St .. CUJH"r . \\",.0. 

SOUTHERN :'>lI~~Ol'Rl mSTRICT l".\'11' 
Somh.r.. ~ 1 ;,O(Iuri ni"'ict C~mp M~etin,.. I a"~ 

01 Ih. Ourk . .... ar EId ... ", :'>\0.. june JO-july 10-
Fred IAhm~nn. nible tnch... Ju'~ Smith. ('a",p 
Evangeli.,. R. Bond K.n,l'. C. A Veop.f !'" ... ker. 
For inlormati!)n " 'ri te ,\s.embli~1 01 (;",1 ("~"'1'. Rc<ky 
M ... unr. ~".,ouri. 

NORTIlFI{ N NEBRASKA C .... MP ~II:.ETIN(' 
North.rn Nchruka Camp Me.t'''lf. n"ke .. GraH. 

onc mi le I ... mh and 0_. mile ... · .. 1 of A in~worth, Nd>r .. 
ju", 26--July 4 n~"id Ha,.ti •. Sl'rinltfi.l<I. 14n .. 
.~ak.r. Cou and ,enn n:n led On "rouad.: roomo 
"",,. be ,rcu .. d in 'o ... n. I!ooksta"d and lunch siand 
on Itrau"d .. ni."kt S"JH"rint .. mlent M. F. llr"mlt 
in charl'(e. F ... r ("rther inlormalion ,,·rite Pallor 
n. II. Armu, .o\,i,,'worth. Neb r. 

KANS .. \~ C. A. ('ONVE:<;TIO~ 
Kansas C. A. Cnnv .. " t i'm. Genlral A •• ~mhlv (,I 

r. ..... I, 22ZS E. (',mul, Wkhila. "anu~, luly "' 6. 
01",n ing rall)". 'u!y 4. 7:~S p. m .. with C""~~nti"n 
Ip-t!ai<er G~"e Morlin ,,( ~~n n;~l<o. Calil .. ~p-t!a~;")o:. 
Orher .pc~k~.. will indude Di.trict ~uperin!rn,I~"1 
V . G. Grei.en. J. no)·d Woh·~rlon . Me!"in Ilr"w~r 
J r., ."d olh~.,. Fnr r~~cr.-alion~ write RC>om. ('nm· 
m;lI~c . 1009 S Rr""dwav. Wichita. K""o,,.-rl,,1 
Witten, Vi, l riel C. A. Pr~.idenl. 

NEW VORK· N FW .JE RSEY CA \I f' MFTTING 
SII ERll UR ]I,'E. N. Y._The ~fo"n l ~in";fw Cn.p-t!1 

C~mp of Ihe r;~w York · New jerofy Vi.trkt w,lI hf 
hchl J uly 2<-A"g"ot 7. 1I. n. Kelchner 01 Fli,1tltoll~. 
Md., camp cnn~di. t . Nicholu Nikolflfl. Dcan of 
Metropoli tan nihl~ In.t;l\1Ie. SuffHn. N. V. e"mp 
Bihlc le~eher. For (urlh.r ;n/orm~lio~ or HurUlion~ 
write Pa5l0r Fu"k Reynold •. n"" 127. Clnan,13il"a. 
N. Y. - N"'r"'a" l.o,·c, ~cr.t3ry . 

ROC KY MOUNTAIN mSTRICT CA M I' M FETlNG 
The A"""al C. r. p Meerinlr of Ihe Roclo,. ~I ount.;n 

Distr ic l .... ill be held 3t the Dill rie t Headq uarters 
On the Camp Gronnd~ near nen~e r. Augu ,! 2-12. 
W. 1. Evan •. Spr ingfi. ld. ~I o. , morn ing Bible t •• cher; 
ll . Owe" O.l i" . 1'1. Smith. Ark ., .... ni ng evangel ist . 
r or rl!lerv~ li o" i"for"'~ t i"" write Di.t ll I S~cte t .ry . 
R. G. Full"" I. ~700 S. i! ro",hny, 1.,n lelon. Colo. 
- J. E. Austell, Di. t ricl S"pcrinle"d~ nt. 

GE NERAl. COU NCIL 
The GC lI(n l C ... unci l nl the Anemhli~~ "I Gnd 

,,·, 11 meer i" the Ci ~ ;c A udi\ l)rium. ~alll" Wa~"., 
s.,pt. Il. tl) IS. 1949. It will open with a C. A. R~1 1 1 
nn Thursday Milth l , Sept . 8, a nd close wi lh a g ra lld 
lel1 ....... hi p m((tilll'( on Th"nd~y nighl, Sept. 15. 
I'""'r ;nlormation cnncn "ing IccommQ(\at ion.. wri te 
R. F. A$hwarth. Houoing Commi ttec Chai rman. 648 
We~t SOth St., ~3lt lc 7. W ash . 
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lor the youngsters with these 

NEW COLORING BOOKS 

Birth of Jesus 
T il'S hook conl:.ins 16 ~ccncs frOIll the Bib!e story of the birth of 

Christ. Each pictun' ha~ a sui table Bible: verse; on the opposite page 
are outline words to color. 

Happy Birthday 
MOTHER Ilrrparcs the party and im'ites playmates j also pictured 

arc the gifts, gift Bible frOIll parents, Happy Birthday song, evening 
Ilrayer. 

Sunday Morning at Our House 
OUTLINE pictures to delight th e children. Outline words on OPIJOSilc 

page teach the lesson. 

Sunday Afternoon ot Our House 
COLORFU L-attracti\·c-cducationa1. T each basic jlrinciples desired 

by tIle Sun day School . and the Christian home. 

ij 
BIRTHDAY 

(\. 

J 

Children of Many Londs 
CIIILDR EN of many lands-in their native cos· 

lIullC. 16 children, with accompanying pages of 
words to color. 

Oot-to-Oot Color Book 
AFTER drawing the picture by making a line 

fr om one number to another, the picture may be 
colored. 

Words to Color, No. 1 
LARGE outline letters 10 color, with pictures to 

fit, mostly of still objects, as: flowers, kittens, horse. 

Words to Color, No. 2 
\VORDS plus pictures. Pictures of children at 

tllay, of monkeys, of kittcns, of many other ob· 
jects children likc. 

With Brightly Colored Covers 
IOc each i SOc per set of 8 books 

Order the full set 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, M issouri 

TRI·STAl' f. CAMP MEETING lIo~rt Fi~rro, 11. C. n,,11 and Sunshine Dal\.
Jos~ph Giron, S~cretary, ~ Cli fton S t ., E \ Pa~, 
T~xas. Tri·StMe Camp Mu rins, Uriltol, Va., July l - IO; 

Floyd E. lI~ady. SI. l ..oui., Mo .. principal I p~a ker. 
S<:rvic~. II a.m., 2:30 and 1:30 p.m. Th05' who 
p13n to attend should write Pu tor ll. J.. Chadwick, 
1I0~ 4H, Ihistol , Va. Tdephonc North IOS·J. 

SOUTH nEND, I ND.-South nend Go.pel Ta1.oer· 
n,cle co.nmenee. it. all·,umn,.r, city·~ide !'ent reo 
";" ~I , Ju"e ~ S"""kers: A. J- Seh""m",!). South 
Africa; Christian Hi\d, Fargo, N. D3k.; Leona Sum. 
r~JI, Spri"lffi~ld, ,\10.; ~ nd othn. T.nl a t Il3n.y A"._ 
and S. MichiJran St. Neish boring churches weloome. 
- I .... tu F. Sumrall. I'attor. 

LATIN-A~IERICAN C,\MI' MEETING 

T he Latin.American District Camp ~fe.I"'S .,. il1 
IJe h.ld at Chama, N. Mex., Ju ly 12-19. Sp~~kotl 

Paq(' FOIlr/('('1I 

MEr-."A, ARK.-City·wid, Revival Meeting. City 
An'litorinm, July 5-31. Sponsored loy the !\s.embly 
of God, the l'enl~o",a l Chun:h 01 God. Ihe Free Pente. 
cost Church. and Olher churches. Christian Jewi$h 
EVangeli" and Mrs. L~e K.upnkk, Tulsa , Okla., 
spuker... - Floyd Ashpole, 'Pastor. 

HUNTINGTON LAKE, CAT.1F.-Famil y Camp, 
~eld al Lakeview Lodge, in HiJrh Sierra! , 65 mil •• 
e3$1 of Fresno on Highway 16S, July 2-9; L R. 
K~y • • San Fr"nd~. speake r. p " . tor H. Benson 
Miller and M r. and Mr ... R,y Moy~r 01 I'r.5no 
wilt ass ist. Bible sludy, reU and recrution for 
Ihe ."tir~ bmilv. For inform:>l ion "nd .e.en·ation . 
addru~ r..;>ke,·i.'; Lodge, P. O. Dox. 7, Freono, Calif. 
- ~'loyd 1_ H,wkin., Comm;ne~ Ch~irman, 

WESTER:-;' NORTH CAROLINA CA;'.tP MEt::TI:-';G 
The \\'UI~rn Nonh Carolina Camp M.ui nK ·wil\ 

be held al Cul/aUia, , .... C, July 3-J7. 1""0",.~, D. 
))on Carlot, ··:anSelilt; Andrew Stidi'IK, Bil.ole I~~ch· 
er: ne .. Dick.cn in charse 01 C.A:., and Vi"let 
lJiuh", in charle of children', I.rvicu. Room, in 
home ... Mula on eamp around,. For .ccommodat;ons 
",i!~ Fred Sorrello, Cul!anja, )/. C. 

WEST FLORIDA mSTRICT CAMI' AND 
COUNCIL 

T he Wut Florida Di.tric! Camp Meetina will 
conven~ On our Blue 5po"I' Camp Ground" M"ri· 
a~na, Fla., July ZS-Aus. J, followed by Ihe Oi . trier 
Council Auau", 4-5, Gayle F. Lewi •• Sl>ringfield, 
Mo., and R. C. "K.euh" Jones, Atlanta Ga., j;;uest 
apeakers. For further inforrnalion wrile G_ 11. lIlair. 
Diltr;ct Secretary, P. O. DOl< 0165, Marianna, Fla. 

SOUTH CARO LI NA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Soulh Carolina Di.trict Council ... ill ""nvene 

June 1)-29 at th~ First Assembly of God, 1412 Ricb· 
land S!., Colomhia, S. C. Ern. ~~ S. Wi1Ii~ml, General 
Superin tendent, !peci~J spe.airer. Room~ Illl"1l;5h~d 3, l.ar 
al ponible. HOlel rnervation. made by reQuut. For 
lunhu inlormation wrile Pastor , . C. H unnicutt . 
1414 Rkhland SI., Columbia, S. c.-c. l.. Duck, Di.· 
trict Secreury. 

N EW MEXICO DISTRICT CAMP 1-f EE1 1l'>G 
Seventh Annual Camp M •• l ins 01 Ihe N ..... Mexico 

District, Mountaina ir. N. Me~., July ;;-24. ,\ awn A. 
Wilson of Kanus City, Mo., morning and nening 
'Jl.~ke r. Visiting and ni5trict ,nini~lcn will 5P.-ak 
in the af ternoon •• nic~ •. Cafeteria on ,,..,und •. For 
(urther inlormalion ... rite Dist ri ct Sn""flnund.nt 11. 
M. Fulfer, n ox 35J, Monntainair, N. ;'.Ic.~.-Inin E. 
Smilh, Di!!rict Seeretary·Treasurer. 

GOOD SA,,\f,\RJT,\N C.\M P MEETlNG 
Good Samaritan Camp Meeting, be tween Ham· 

nt<",tl.ville, Jlerllhol~ an" S~lonc ... ill~. Ohio, July 2")-
3). Look lor lig"o along counlry roads. J . G. Warton. 
evangdiu and Dible tcach~r. A. Woluew;ch, .ong 
luder and III charge oj younR peopJe's ~ervicu, 
James H.nSOid. pia~i",: Mr$. II.nsoid will conduct 
childr.n'. church. Caleteria in dining hall. \loom • . 
lenll, and cottages for rent. For {urth., informalion 
wrile A_ ll. McC3u~1a"d, Roul~ I, Ilamrnontl .. ·,l le. 
Ohio. 

Reprints 
Famous 

of 
Books 

2500 B elt Modern lIIu strationa 

by G, B. F. H a llock 

1\ olle-\,olume library o f choice anecdotes, 
incidents, experiences, Illyths, fables, legends, 
suggestion s frOIll scicncc , art, invention, 
!ravel and exploration, and other gems for 
illustration. A ready-reference manual for 
preachers, teachers, authors, missionaries, and 
for Ihe hOllle library. 

$1.95 

The Ttaining of the Twelve 

by A. B. Bruce 

A thorough investiga t ion for the student: 
a study of the Disciples, t he ir personalities, 
their progress in the Kingdom of God, and 
the teachings they received frOIll Jesus, Lased 
on a study of the gospel records. A stand
ani work. 545 pages. 

2500 
BEST 

MODERN 
ILLUSTRATIONS 

-.~---

$J.95 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

Springfield I, 

Missouri 

THE P E N T ECOSTA L EVANGEL 

• 



I'OTO~!M' PARK CAMP MELTING 
POIQ1n~~ P~rk C~mp \Ift\i'-'II. luly 2_A"I!:"U ]4 

I.e, 1fT Sumrall. S. oth U .. "d. in(!., c"mp F.vangdiu. 
John \\'rilhl Foll .. tt~. XfW V .. ll~, NY .. C>mp l! hi .. 
T uchu. Fur lUI \h~r ,nform""on ... rt.~tv '110M, 
.. 'TUf: T, it, l';n'·~. 101 Gnel' <:r., !'rltuLurj{. \" •. 
O. 1_ Harrop, n, \" .. \ ~UI>,,,;,,\t"1cnt; E. O. 11;chr· 
",n. SKnt.uy·T,u_uru. 

ARKAXSAS D1~TRICT C.\MP MEETING 
Th~ Arlcano .. , ]);,";"\ Camp ;\I~cl;nl will IK hdd 

at Ourk·Lithia Camp Ground. g m,) ... f"'m 11(>1 
Spring •. Ark, on IIllhw~,. 7, July U-2..!. 51>"'1. .... 
Eva~l'diu Huey I. Grur and Evanll<"1i.1 T. J. 
)ontl. Thre~ I~n·it~. neh dar. D,V U.S. for tht 
dllldren.-11 E. !'ha ..... 0,.1 •. r .s..crotar,. 

OLD. FASHIONED CA)IP )IEETIl';G 
(NUT) FAIRF IFLD, T~:XAS-Old·fa.hionffi Ptn

ItC'051al Camp Mfclinll', bt.'nu'ng Jul, U on "rou~d~ 
of Oa!,ie! .\' .moria' O.phanalirt •• lIou! IS milu CUI 
o! Fa~rf'tld. Ser ... cu morning. alternoon. and Ca· 
mnle. ,n ro >< 90 lenl. ~ake rl 10 be MI«ICd by 
pulpIt comm,u t c from tht brnhrtn allending Te"ts 
cotl, an~ m.~IJ avaH~ble bUI campt .. Ihu .. ;ld brinK 
lon.nl, p,lIows and bed c(>" . ..... For information write 
Oan!d Mtmori al Or!)bana~. Fai rfield. TCUI,-J. Il. 
D~mtl, I' rc ~id enl . 

WISCONSI:-",NORTII :'llClll(';/\N COUNCIL A:':O 
CA MI' ME FTIN{' 

The 161h Amlll~1 \\';5co",i" ~ 'rlh ,:'!i<hill~n Oil' 
I!iel Council a>:d Caml' Mcct"'iI "'ll be held al 
Spence. I.ake lIihle ;';~ml), 5 ""I~, ... ",h 01 Wanpaca 
Wis. SI)uken i"clnde T. }. Joun, Clifton E r ickson: 
and T om }ohnllone. Can.!) Mtelinll. j uly 28-.\UIi:U51 
7. P recrding Ihe Camp ~Iceling ",11 be the annual 
bU5",eu "'''t''''1e "I ,he Distric t U'oun .. it. July 2f>-?7. 
For lurthtr ",Iorn'a\,"" .... 'nte II, E. !-on .. ",<I. WaupMa. 
Wis. 1_ ~: Cnni" Diuricl Senetuy, IXIS T"dfth 
SI .• :.tontoe. W,s. 

NORTHERN CALIFOR:':I,\ ,\'1f) NI::V.\Il.'\ 
VlSTRHT CAM!' :'IE~:n~G 

The I\orllle,,, Cahfornia ~nd N.,'~da Diur;cl Camp 
Mccune .. ,ll bt hel<l at lIe,hany I· ... k. ; ""I,·. II(>.,h 
of s",nla Cru, ('" Ih~ l.os Gar •• H,gh ... ay. July I~ 
17. 0 .. II. ~1e1.~u ll.hliu of Taeu",~ . \Va.h ..... ,up 
,,>·angelo·,; \\ f. E>'a.ns of C. 11. I .• Spro"llfield. 
~.I o., .n ,ble ,l<'acher, ~!O, ,,,,\;Iry Ih.y. Jul)' In. ~Iis· 
lIonar,u ".11 reee,,'e a wrlli.1 wek"",c an" a,,· 
~o'nm"(bt,,,,, "ill be- I',n\"i" ·d.-H.. J. Thurmond. 
Seereta r) 'freabUl'"r. 147S Elli, :';1 •• ';.m ~'nnci'ICo 
Cali!. . , 

EASTEl{;\" 1lI5TIOCT C.UII' MEETI.\'G 
GIlEE:>; L.\1'E, I' t\ .-The .lOIh '\ " "",11 Fa,tern 

" ",roet Camp :'Irellng, /uly 15 '0 A"leu'l II i'uyn 
'--;olll""IIce, July ]S-H" lo"'e .\["3iol1. J)~y. ',Inly J!. 
I· •. ute," U,b]e In.tllul" I)ay. AU~\1n 6. Fordli:n ~li 3 ' 
.;ons !)~)', '-~Uli:l"r 7. 5""ah .. : H. alph Jeffrey, Marr
lalld; B. ! .. M.h~n. \\' •• h,ng""", II. (", Edlpr 
!le,hallY. (,wr ~'.\; , a,.d "tI'ers, ]" ",1 "u.-ker .• w~nted. 
,,,en and wom.n, mduditllC w.,itrc ... u "rId r~p"rietlc~d 
chef<: al'l,ly .(> ~f,"""a"', g i"inl!" Oil" and p~",or', 
recom"'Cl1daIlOll. \\ ,.i.~ f"r "~nl1' r,,1d.r.- B)'ron D. 
) m,eo, Manaller, 79 Mary 5 ,., Ashley, 1'". 

MQ;\"T il:>;A CA ~]I' :'fEETING 
Th~ H,h An,""DI Camp M.et ing of ,he Mont',na 

J),st,icl w;1I be held al Cl .. ci •• A .. cmLliu " I God 
lI, ble Carn t), july I ]0. J. W rillh t Folle t, e Bibl" 
l each~r : Hol>ert 1'. F ,erro. caml' e,·.ngeli.,.' C~rnp 
loca~d y~ mile north of Ih~h"'"y 2, al IInngry 
lIo.sr, Mont .. ]1 ""Ie, ".'1 of Ildh)n (we" "'"tr~nce 
") Ghci •• !'a,k). 1..-1",e'l I,<,in' on Grn. Nnrlhertl 
H.ai[ "' ay i. C"lumbiJ Fall~, :.to"l, 'n,ern, u"'ain a .. d 
Cn)' h"und I,u,." '1"11 on I'h~ hijth ... 'ay. For further 
,nfor",all(>11 w,il~ 1.)'lt ll , Silradl.,)'. ]);stnct ::ic<:re· 
I~ry. 1'.0 . llux Is.lll, Gfta' Falb :'Ionl. 

III.,., CK HII.LS CA\\I' :'IEFTI:>;C A:-;O llIli LE 
CO:>;FER~:NO; 

1IIack l lill~ ("amp l\I ~t';IIg alld ll ible Conference, 
As.e'Hbl, cI God lam:) (;""",,1 •• ("all) 'n l.:tke Dri"e 
I( apid Cily, S. !)all., june 2~-}u]y ~. J. II . Mcln,osh 
Cam!> e,·aHgelo,t. John JOhll ... ll. Camp lI ible lucher 
and ~I ".ionary 'I>taker .• \1. :.t IIrewer, C. 1\. 
5p('aktr. Sen'icct da,ly. 9 all d IO:JI) 3.m .. 2:3(l, 6:45 
and II p. m. Acc",,,,od:<I;on$ ind",le dinin ll hall. In',eh 
5land, cabin, a, d camping 'pace, I"'r f"rther ,n ' 
formal ion ... <ite W. E. Cummines , !listric. Super' 
intendent, 4]0 EUI S,xlh A"e" Mitchell , S, D~k., 
Or R C. Z 'nk. CR.e ta ker, A .. embly Road. Rapid 
Colr, S. Dak.-\\·. E. Cum",inll ~. Su!>C,intendent. 

01110 STAT !': CAM 1', llIG rRAIRI~;. 01110 
Main Camp, June 27-]nl y 10, Cha •. E. B,mer' 

field , '"0.IIi"lI ami "igh, 6!JC:a kcr. Gay BeMon, aft.r· 
"oon ,]>eak~r. For relCrvalLOll' w,ile C. \\'. lIah n. 
1184 E . Third St., Sal"m. Ohio, 

Girl , ' camp. July 12- 19. 110)"" c~"':>, J"ly 19-·26. 
1.0\1 Bina S.oner and Edwin~ Pollock, child ren', 
w(>rkc ••. W,ite District Office, 110 !luck.yc 51., Day· 
ton 2. Ohio. for applica tion blanks f~r Ihe Girl.' Or 
the DOY I ' Camp. 

YOllth Conl«,"ce, ]uly 3(l-AIIII'u.t 6. C. C. Burnett, 
eve"inle I pu ker. Make application 10 RUlh Ridge ... ay, 
H8 Grove St.. :'brysvill., Ohia.-I'aul 1. Em"ry. 
Oi , t.ict Sttrelary·Trea.u.er. 

JlI ly 2, 1949 

CONQUEST AFTER BATTLE, by Dan G;lbe,t 

The author weaves his plot around the faith-destroying teaching of modern collegu. 
,\klC Bt:nnett. ,uhJl'('\cd 10 ,u(h teachttl~, 10"1'5 out (Otlll'it:te\v in hi~ Chrj,lian fa"l 
T he prayers of Esth~r Pallersoll finally triumph in Ale:c's restoration. and in the 
glorious con\crsiOIl of his athci~tic professor. $1.7S. 

SWIFT TO ANSWER, by Joye Hoek:zema 

Characlers in Illese stories 1au/::h; they lo\'c; they \\eep; ihey renlelllber; they are 
intensely alive. The s tories are a cross-sec ti on of lire as lind by real people today. 
The author has captured the essential to good story wri ting-the rersona1touch. $t.SO. 

ZONYA, by Agnes Scott Kent 

The open ing scene of this book is laid in Russia a t Ihe time of the JC'wish pogrom. 
ZOIl).'a escaped to America. \\'e see Zouya ~truRg1ing to\\ard the light \1I1ti l she 
finds it at last in llim \Iho is t he light that 1ighteth every man. $1 .S0. 

WESTHAVEN, by Frank Vandenberg 

Harry was "elCi1C'd" \0 \\'esthaven \0 prove \\ht'ther he had the ability 10 succeed. 
But it was actually the pro\'idence of God-as he was to find ou\. For at \\'e5l· 
haven Harry found his S;l.\'ior and Ihe !o\'e of Laura Hadley. $t.so. 

FROM PALMS TO PINES, by Bertha B. Moore 

From the palms of Cuba to the pines o f North Carolina-that is the story o f Senor 
Sal1lllel Bcquer. Sam came to :M iam ; to teach Span ish. H ow the first penon he 
TIlet wa s Elena Elliott at the airway, terminal, how he proved hil1l~elf, how united ill 
Christ Sam and Ele na (;hose their Iifc mission, makes an intriguing story. $1.50. 

SHERRILL BLANDON'S CALL, by Zenobia Bird 

Smile prOl'ok ing. It'ar COl1lj)\·lIillg'. hC;lrt itl'l'irillQ", Ihi~ ~'on' i, \\rilltl1 h~' ;ill :111111"r 
\lltO is weI! established a s an ou ts ta nding story-writer who successful1y combines ad· 
\'ellt ure, elCci lc!lienl, an d thrills wilh a wholesome religious background. $1 .75. 

DESIRED HAVEN, by Catherine Stadtler 

T he major character of this hook i~ young Ronald Greyson. who did nOI follow 
God's l)lall fo r his lift and refused to obey His call 10 service. As a result he reaped 
a bitter han'est o f unhappiness until he found Christ and !l is complete \\ill. $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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I, .j,.. Of ,lou.d •. ,,,,, "",,., "' .. ,,\ 

STOIIM I.AKE IllnU; CA~lI' 
:O-Io,m l.ah Jj,bJ. Camp. W •• , l'r"ual I);,h;el, 

Ju!, 1.1-~4 Arthur S. A'I)<>ld "r I ..... ""!I'd .. , c.r,f 
urnI' ~rlukor. ".,.mond Wile )'" l', A. vf'l'rr .rr~~c;: 
Vor rtn.utoon ",lte G. II. ),t, It H '1, 1.11)1 Thi,,1 "H. 
E, ~'o,t ]) "I,., lo .... -~t. nle, II Cl.,kt, l)i1lnCI 
::iu llf' "'Ifnde, I. 

TF:-:~HSSU: BOYS' ANI> GIR lS' CAMP flu,.,' .nd (;"r,' eamp of TennhHC Diur1C\ 
Brlbe .. l. ('"",1' (;'1>1110.11 (Oil ' /)'ur .... 1 un'p) nu; 
X ... h~,lIf. Te,",-. JIl"C 25-,10. "au 1 \0 IS. <,:om
~tc"r Cucherl and _puke.. II ~ n .. neU, Camp 
UIf.ern.. I'. O. 110.0; 38.1, ~hdloo", Ten". 

1 rNNtSSE~: DISTRICT CA lIIl' MEt:TL,r; ,,/iiI) 
(OUNUJ. 

'r."nnlu Oi. "K:t Lamp Mcctinl(. " ""1111 9 I'. 
IIrthud. Clmp (;rou"rJ~. _ II'.' !'Z~·b"L~ T~nr' 
Tc"nc'Rc l)'IIt"" eo ... "cl1 WIll ~"nve"e the );,., Ihrtr 
dA,., of tbe carnll. Special d.,. for ' .... :. and 
W.M .C' .. Wuk,. k . 5t~tl~rl. ,,"C'I Il'uku for 
l ·.,,,)'1 M~I;na .nd Council. W. (; \\hitr. D,aldol 
SUI ... "nlr"d~"I-1i E. Darncll. 1), t rk , S«retar,., 
" II II· x laS, }!btl,IO". Tcnn. 

OKI. ... ,IO),I ... IlISTRICT C ... MI' MEFT[NG 
Okla""'''a J),tU;ct C.mp Mecltn". i)itlflct Camp 

Ground. , 4\. m,[u nonh of Capi lol lI uiM.nK. On 
II llh .. ~,. ~" ()J<I .. hom~ ('I,., Olrla. j ul,. 12_.1. Y. 
C Corudl, ferm.r Super; ntendCl1t of Oklahoma 1)", 
!r lCt. mo""" .. an,1 eHnin, Il.u.kcr. Othcr l\"'Ak~rI 
,n lfte."ocm ..,r~ku. Me.l, II rUlOnahlc n lU. 
(11.e tI~te w., o"lIi".II,. jul,. S-14, bUI On aCCO unt 
(If ,evai., and remodeling the "uildina .... hot 
nn;I '''!e """I the 12th' l Fo. informa tion wr ite Ilis· 
trici S"prriItlN,de'u V. I. Ray . Dr Oi.tdct Secre ta. ,. 
Itnhell I· GUu ,n, I'. O. 1I0x !l·Il, Oklahoma Cit)', 
Okl~. 

GEORGIA C .... MP MEETING 
Sec<lnd .... "nu. L Geo'li. C.unp Meellll lir . Oi.trict Clmp 

(; ,ou"tI •. Jenk,nabu .... 4 m.lel from J 'elroo", Ga .• 
J""e ~-Ju111. Wm. F . Mcl'hu ... n,. e\'cn;n .. Ipuker. 
) ,.n .. n. "hl!cr. Bibl~ tueht •. Ol"'nll1l aC'~'Ce Tun. 
<l ~ ,. n'IChl. l'lent,. of dorml tor,. 'I'~'t •• 1 .. , pr;nle 
""mc. lI",d, ."tI tourilt rooml. Thrf~ nlul, ..,rHII 
'" f~mp <l in inlj: room each <I ~,.. Wr'l~ Kf~lIh ]OUH, 
8~8 P,edmont, N. ~ __ • Atl~n\.1. G,;. .• hr rUfruli"", 
~."I other inform.tion. 

'I h~ Ceoqfla J)jJlriCI i, 11'O"'''';''iI Ihree other camps 'hI' ."mnle.· UOYI" Girlo· . .. "I Youlh. They hetin 
h, ly 11. J"I ,. 18. ~nd lui,. 25 . rcop«t'~cl1. and 'un 
for one week. Elmtr Green. Secrctary. 

MICHICAN MINISTERS' SEMINAH 
F ... ·lIQ.I'O PAliK. (; 1( .... 55 1. ... "1;;. M[(ll- I'"""'lh 

.... ,,"".1 Mlchlll"~n M;nister. ' Semin.r. """Ult &-12 
an,1 ]5-19. I'atul ,y inc\ndn C. \\' II. !)c(,11. " .inei · 
J'l1: H. Elm~. Ihlrcr, Arthur S Gn\·co. an,1 \. P 
Mrl~i n. CO". $ll per .. «Ir Or $20 for ~"t i re tim~. 
101.,1 .pplic:atimu 10 Michil"n Ili st rict (;(1"",,;1. m 
N \\ ~1I.cc mytl.. YpI;!:!."';, Mich.-D. t;. FOOle, 
S«rell'", TrUlurt •. 

MICIIIG .... N CAMP MF.rTlNG 
F .. \ IIO·tO I'AkK. (;HA S<; I H'~;. ;\11('11 

Thirt~cnlh An""al Mich;g~n Ca n.p Meet'ini". lul~ 2.1 
· .... "gull 7. Ilerl Webb. Superin ttndent Soulhern 

"" .. ",,,1 [}io'rict . tv.ninll .I'~ak ... Arthur Gr.lV~ " . 
" ,i,,<:;p.1 SOIt1hu.tcr" lI ibl. 1". ti'lItc, ,,,o. n;1I1I Biblt 
lucher. Sptdal new .fternoon I."ure: "Tr~i'lin!l 
Il)r Strvlre" Co"ro~ lur Sund.~1 School wo,ken. 
taught 10,. I'."ul Millcr. l)ir~nDr Tucher Tr.,jr,inll 
I),v'llon. NallnnRE Sund.y 5<-ho<>l ]Je"'rtment. F" • 
• utrv~l i"nl eontact Michiga" Distr;(\ Cou"cil, :t:IJ N. 
Wall.,.t IJlvd. Vp'ilanti. Mich. - I). C:. l'ootc. S«ro:. 
t .. ,.· Tre&lu.r •. 

MICIIIC .... N 1I0YS' AND GIRLS' c ... ~[rS 
F ... · 1I0 · I"O P ... RK. GR ... SS L ... KE, MICII.-Bo,.. 

Camp. lui,. ~16; Girls' Camp, jul,. 1,).-23. Agel 
In-H, ' tld" , i"e. DittclUTI ' Mr. and Mr .. Chu. 'V. 
II. &:<>11. Relliioul inllru<;lor .. ; )tr. ~nd Mn. Nor· 
rna" Prarull. A time 01 _pir;!ual instruct ion Ind 
<le)'lb t lul .ecreation 10. bor' and !lirl •. Enlire COlt 
onl,. $]4.50. M.il applications to Michiaan OOltricI 
('ounril. 209 N. Wallace Dl~d., Yp. iland. Mich.
II. c: FOOtc. Sccrct .. ,..T .... urer. 

MICIlIGAN YOUTH (,ONf'ERENCF. 
]·'A.IIO-1.O PAlIK. GHASS I.ARt:. MICII.--Jo·i!th 

.... nnu~1 Youth Conference, .... "gun 8- 19. u"der dllec' 
t ion of Stale C . ..... Pruitt."1 ,\rnol" O. lIuhn'3n. 
Evtn inlt" lpeak ... Paul Hild. Olh~r facult,. m(m].w,,,: 
R. E. lJa~n. C. P. Mcl~in. Ind Arthur S. GraHl. 
COif. sn for entire ti",(; 5 daYI Or '''ore, ~ I"'r 
da,.. )hi! applicalion. to MichiKan Di , trict (;(Iu.>crl. 
~ N. Wallace Blvd., Yplila"ti, .\Iich.-D. G. Footc, 
Secrctar,.·T,euurer. 

P(lqe Si,r/cell 

Here It IS the st udy Blbl. 
for which you hatJe been wait ing 

Pilgrim Edition 

of the 

HOLY BIBLE 

King James Version W ith Notes Throughout 

THE PURPOSE OF THE PILGRIM BIBLE 

This cOlllpl etely new edition car ries 
within Ihe U'xl Hself explanations of 
difficult pa<;~agc~, clarification of seelll
ingly puzzling words or phrases, doc
trinti sUllll1lari('S. S implicity is the key
note. The IHIll1Crons, and sometimes 
burdcnso mc or rorbidding. Z!l;Jrgin.d 
notes found in other Bibles an.: he re 

condcnsed and made part of the foot 
note!; . :'Ilodified sdi pronunciat ion is in
cluded in the texl. Doctrinal summaries 
are simplified. W ords and phrases that 
need explanation arc explalncd under
standahly. Introductions to and outlines 
of each Book, along with su bdivisions m 
the chapters, arc a gl"('at help al so. 

THE CONTENTS OF THE PILGRIM BIBLE 

DeliCn.tiOnl Uled in ConnO!"Ction with P,onun( ;ation 
Introduction Ind Key ... Ihe conception o f Ihe odition, ill aim and purpole, in doctrina l b;uis, 

how 10 UIJO Ih. fOOlnotes 

About tho Bible and Its Author ... the forty .... riten and one Author. types, the Tri"ity 
lIow W e OOt Our EnClilh Dible 
The Name. end Order of All the Boob of the Old a nd New Testa",ent. 
Alphabet ical Li l t, of lhl! Books of lhl! Bibll! 
Concerning the Old THument ... the Pentateuch, Books of H ;story, Book, of Poetry, Books 

of Prophecy 
The complete text of the Old Testament . Kin, Jamel Vcnion. with copio". nDIU 
eetween the Old and New Te, lame nt, ... wl ... t took pl"ce ;n Jewi.h hiltory during Ihese 

400 yean 
Concerning tht! New Testament 

of Prophecy 
tht! Go.peh, tht! Book of Histo.y, Book, o f Letter., Book 

The complete telft of the New Testament, Kina J"mel Version, with copioul note. 
Key to Maps 
M api end other plate. . 13 i" colo. 
Index to Notet ... 4.000 lilt;n&1 

Price: blue cloth boord only, $4.50 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE 

ARKANSAS SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
Sectional Council. for Arkan.", Dillrict: Section 4. 

Ju ly 6, llI.ck Oak. ScClion I, Jul,. 28, Roacu. 
Section 10. "'.,@". I, U(nlon. Section 3. AUK. 8. 
T"ckerman. Section 8, .... ug. II, P",kin.-H. E. Sha .... 
Oinrkt Secrelar,. . 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTICES 
NEW "'DI)RF.SS-Mo"nl~ina;r. N. Mex. "\\'e ha,'~ 

accepled Ihe ~1I0nle he.e. Council mini . ten ,.au· 
inll ,lt ro"lirh a T<' ,,'dcome."-R. A. Hunler. 

WANTED-l'cnlccollal help. nuues ctt.. for 1'cnle. 
eo~ 11t1 nuni"l and old folkl' home. Vuy urgent. 
CO"lacl "linller Nu .. ;ng lIomc. Auron, Neb •. -
j. M. CUmm,nlirl. OOJ K Sr., Au.on. Nebr. 

IJRO"'I)C",ST_ "Youlhlpiralion." a prollUm of mtl. 
00,., mUlic and me'IoiRe. Sunda,.. 6:J()--7:oo p.m. 
Sia lion WJ\'A. ISSO ki!oa .. South Bend, Ind.
I.~stn Jo-. Sumrall, Paslor. 

NEW .... nDREss-p. O. no" 641. Jenninll~. La. 
"We ... ere cholen paSIon 01 Ihis fi,,~ A.~",bl,. of 

Springfield I, Missouri 

God. Match 14. l~:'-E~angelill .nd ~fr~. '\rlhut 
C. Dr; l tol. 
Noti(~"lb"e been .e·dtcl~d putor of Ibe .... $_ 

lembl,. of God. 752 C~lilo.nia Ave .• llcaumont, Calif., 
j""t Ii-'> bloc~5 110,11< of lIilirh ... ,. 99. Council brelh. 
r t n. drop 10,. a5 you gO Ihro.,&h."-George Slenhouse. 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
Panora! 

l o.eph .... Fila.do, 6JZ6 Filth ,,~c .• N. E .. Sc~nlc 
S. Wa.h.~ "Open for 1)3Otor.,1 C., 111. small churches. 
WilJin/l" to htlp "he.e,·er a s",all ch urch ".t<ls 
I'allo .. ng. Licen9~d ,,·ith Northern C~ lifo rnia Di,· 
trict for one yn.; lraduale of No.\hw~H Ilible In· 
"itutt. Talenled in musk" 

Evan,.cli. tlc Or P u toral 
G. W. AI.up. 1'. O. IIQ!< In, Sapulpa, O~I~.~ 

"Open for C\'angdiSI;e or pu toul call.. I" Ihc 
min;Itr,. 15 J·urs : ordained ;n Olcl~homa l)i~tr;ct. 
Refer(nc(; . If. Ray. SUI"'.intendent Oklahoma 
Dil"ict. o. Robert Goaa.n, S~.elar,. Oklahoma 
J)istr;CI. Wife and I sinlil"" and pla y." 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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